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. Commillcc_ Clerk Signuturc ________ e~-·--~~ 
Minutes: 

i\1kt1..•r 11 

150 to •N70 
.p_.::, to 5~0 

Chuil'mun Pl'ice, Vice Chairman Devlin, Rep. Dosch, Rep, Galvin, R,:p. Klein, Rep. Polkrt, 

Rep, Porter, Rep. Tieman, Rep, Weiler, Rep, \Vcisz, Rep. Cl<.:nry, Rep. Metcul r, Rl!p, Nkmdl!r, 

Rep, Sundvig 

Chnirmnn Price: Optm hearing on HB 1462. 

Rep, Nancy Johnson: Presented Bill. Rather than protecting abused victims, this mandatory 

rnporting has, nt times, caused victims not to seek medical help. I urge u DG PASS and make 

victims lives less difficult. 

Rep, Svcdjnq: Cosponsor of Bill. Jam here today to express my support of HB 1462, There arc 

definitely problems with reporting of domestic violence. HB 1462 defines first steps for 

reporting this crime, Mental health professionals would no longer be mandated as reporters of 

violence, they would need to report life threatening injuries only, When professionals report n 

crime, they will have referrals so the victim i.s safe. 



Pngi: 2 
I louse I lumnn 8crvic~1s C'ommillci: 
Bill/Hcsolution Number IIB 14<,2 
I lcuri11g Date Junua1·y )0, 200 I 

K~11.iJ~: Whut is tlic inl'rnctiou for those who do not l'oll1>w tliro11gh with th~· rcpurli11g 

pnH.:css'? 

&1h.ffil~: I notkcd that it spccilkally states Sll1:ri ff and Stat~•,.., Allonwy • is this 1111 un:n,1µhl'.' 

This docs not i1wl11dc lo~·al lilw c11fon .. 'l.:11K·11t. 

(i\:p, ~;y~•~Unn: This is something tlwt will 111.•cd to be jH1rs11cd. If that wm, an o\\'rsight, it was an 

lnadwrtc11t oversight. 

('pnnic llildcbrmul: Legislative Cludnnun of'thc Nori:, Dakoto Clwpk·r of tlw N:itional 

Associution of Sociul Workcrn. (Sec support ol'I 1B 14(12 in written testimony,) ( 'urn.,•111 law is 

not working, therefore, we arc in lilvor of the passagu o!'I 1B 14(12. 

Poyln p,,m~spn: Mnngcl' of Socinl Work Dcpnrtmcnt, Altru I kulth Systems. (Sec written 

testimony,) Health cure settings should be saf'c havens, not plnccs when.! women have to 

consider the consequences. I nsk for a DO PASS on HB 1462. 

Mr, Wetzel: Presented letter of suppol't from Dr. Gordon Lcingnng. 

Arnold Thomas: President, North Dnkotn Health Cnrc Association, This bill would ullow us to 

sit down and positively work to develop ways to deal with domestic violence, What you 're 

hearing is thut the professionals want some help. 

Bonnie Polachek: Spoke on behalf of the North Dakota Council on Abused Women's Services 

in support of HB 1462, After 25 years, it's time to look at this bil1 again. This bill clarifies our 

existing law and provides an important safety net for victims by encouraging referrals to 

advocacy and treatment program. 



Pngo J 
} louso I lumun Scrvl<.:cs Conunitl~c 
Bill/l{csolutlon Number IIB 14<,2 
J !curing l)i>to Junuury 30, 200 I 

l)imw Z11jnlmlhky: l·'.~·•!cutivc Dircclm or Abused Adult l{csourcl.! Ccnti.:r. (S\~1..• wri11~11 

testimony.) I cun't stress enough the importa1h.:c of pasfiing IIB 14(12 and kc~·ping vktilll~ trust 

in the l~·w people she con reach out to for help. 

Jl.u.yjd P1.1skv: North Dakota Mcdkul /\ssm:ialion. ( N1..•utrnl) l>hyskians arc ha\'ing to struggll: in 

conl1dcntiulity issues. We certainly support the improv1..11nc111s to the law, w1..• just aren't sure 

nboul the wordage of this bill. We will certainly work with the supporters ot' this bill. 

ililllll.ill Lnnmn Stui~r: Lobbyist, ExccLJtivc Di1\•c1or ol' the N.l>. 1>sycholngical Associution. 

(8cc written tcsllmony,) I um neutral bcc11usc there an~ sollll! ambiguities that need to :)c 

nddrcsscd and we nrc willing to work with the i11i1ialors of the bill 10 corrc1.:t this, 

John Olson: Representing North Dakota /\ttomcy's J\ssociatlon. I am asking tlw c.:011unittcc to 

hem prosecutors point of view before passing this bill. Maybe there is a better ,vuy, We want to 

muko the luw bcttc1\ mukc it work. We arc here to help. 

Chuirmnn Pri~: Close.~ hearing on HB l 462 .. 

COI\IMITTEE WORK: 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: On HB 1464, my local State's Attorney was in briefly at this hcarlng and 

sald we need to check at the federal law concerning the privacy issues on this in addition to some 

of the things that Mr. Olson questioned as for as some of the language. I am going to ask a 

subcommittee to take a look at this bill. If no objections from these people it will be Rep, Porter, 

Rep, Klein, and Rep. Cleary. 
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Minutes: 

COMMITTE~~ WORK: 

Side/\ 
X 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Let's go to HO 1464, 

~·ktl.'r II 
•l 1 ~ to I.~ 2 O 

REP. PORTER: (Thanked Rep. Cleary und Rep. Klein for serving on the subcommittee with me. 

Explained amendments,) I would move the amendments. 

REP. CLEARY: Second, 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Discussio11 011 the mn~ndmcnts'? 

REP. WEILER: My notes I jotted dow" during testimony is that one of the persons stated that 

this bill is going down n dangerous path} and it forces a doctor or a health care professional to 

report domestic violence to authorities. Do these amendments take care of that'? Arc they not 

forcing the doctor or health care professional to do that? 

REP. PORTER: They are in essence continuit1g an existing practice of requiring that the crime 

be reported, but what they are also doing is allowing the practitioner to opt out of reporting if 



Pugo 2 
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I {..?uring Dato Fcbruury 12, 200 I 

they feel that ii is in the bc~:t 1nh1rcst of the injun:d person l'1.msid1.·ring lhdr sall·ly. Ir 111~, 1rt1m 

und the 11ss11ilunt arc both standing in the 1.·n11.:rg1.•m·y n>olll, and thl.' physkia11 knows 1ll,1t by 

calling tho police thut the victim could possibly be assaulted again right thcr1.• in ·,hl' cllll.'rg1.•n1.:y 

room or right nlkr disdmrgc. 

l~EP. Nll·'.MEIElt I'm wond~ring about thl' 18 y ... •ar-; of age and older'! Wh:,i i,-; thal wording in 

there. 

REP. PORTl~R: Currently in North Dakota l:1w anyo1w under IX ~:annot n.·fusc tlw s1.•n'11.·1.•s, 1111d 

<.:nnnot refuse the physiciu11 or prnctitioncrs wishes 111 regards to what is in tlu.•ir best inll.·rcst. 

They urc not allowed to make that decision. 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: All those in fovor of the a11w11dmc11ts signify by saying Aye ( 14 Yes, O 

No), We hnvo un nnwndcd bill. 

REP. CLEARY: Do Puss us unwndcd. 

REP, METCALr: Second 

CHAIRMAN PRICE: Any further discussion'? Clerk will tflkc the roll on u DO PASS as 

amended, 

14 YES ONO 0 ABSENT CARRIED BY REP, PORTER 



• PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HB 1462 

Page 1, line 7, after "physician" insert "physiciAns ElOSi$tant" overstrike "other medical" 
overstrike "health professional" and Insert immediately thereafter "any individual 
licensed under chapter 43-12.1" 

Page 1, line 8 remove "prov.tdes." and overs1rlke ''care or" overstrike "p1ofossional 
services'' and Insert immediately thereafter "diagnosis or treatment" 

Page 1, line 9, overstrike 11 lnflicted" and insert immediately thereafter "· 
I fll t d11 

ij, .. t1 . Ce 

Page 1, line 101 after 11pistol" Insert "shflll as suon (lS practic;qple report the wouncl injury, 
or.tra.Ym~tQJlJ~w. en.(orc§Jnentagency in the county in which. the c~re was rQndered" 

Page 1, line 11, after "or" Insert 
"b.1 WhJ.oh. th~ lndivJq_y~I" 

and remove the overstrike over "has reasonable cause to suspect was inflicted in 
violation- of any" 

Page 1, line 12, remove the overstdke over "criminal law of this state'' and remove 
"~HJffe.Il.ng __ §_e.[[Q.~L§.JJQP i[y.JnJ!.:lJY_ ~$ .d~Jinect in sect Ion" 

• Page 1, line 13, remove "12.1-01.-04" 

• 

Page 1, line 14, overstrike "the sheriff or state's attorney of" and insert immediately 
thereafter 11~.w._Q.Oforcemen1.J!fil3ncy in_" and after the period Insert 

"2-i_" 

Page 1, 1:ne 15, after "report" Insert "under subsection one" and overstrike ", if known," 
and remove 111.b.§11 

Page 1, line 16, remove "lndlvldua.[~11 and overstrike "whereabouts" 

Page 1, after the period, Insert '1Unless the injured person is being treated for lnjuii~_§ 
Inflicted by means of a knife, gun, or pi&tol or for serious bodily Injury as defined by 
chapter 12.1-01-04. a ph_yslcian. physicians assistant. or an lndlyidual licensed under 
chapter 43-12.1 is not reg_uired to report under this subsection If the injyr€d_Qerson is 
eighteen years of age or older, Is a victim of domestic violence as defined in chaP-ter 
.14-07.1-01 and the physician, physicians assistant. or any lndivldual l!censed under 
chapter ~3-12, 1 determines that not reporting the Injury Is In the best Interests of th~ 
Injured person after cc>nslderlng the person's safety and _autonomy." 

Page 1, line 18, overstrike 11211 and insert immediately thereafter "J" after the second 
comma Insert "or a report of physical Injury resulting from a sexual offense as defined ln 
chapter _12.1-20/' 



• 

• Paoe 1 t line 19, replace 0 .s.b.e.rtff .o.r§ta.te~ ~Horney" with "law enforcement agency'' 

F>age 1, line 20, replace "a.r.eferr~I to" with "WllhJnfor.rnatlon.reg~rding" 

• 

• 

Page 1, line 21, after 11pr.ogram" Insert "by the_physicJJ:tD.RhY~ician_s aesietflnt or cJny 
lndlvl.dval licen.s.ed.~JndetohJHJter 43~.12.1 w1.le.ss.!U.s _k.nown that ~uch information has 
prevJously __ beet1 PISJYided. to. th.e Injured indivldl1al" 

Pago 1, line 22, replace u_:;r with "4" 

Page 2, line 3, replace 11411 with "5" 

Page 2, line 5, replace "6" with "q" anr after "making" insert "or not making" 

Renllmber accordingly 
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11ou1-rn AMENDMENTS TO IIB 1 M,2 IIOUf;t,: 118 2 ... l:3-01 

Pago 1, line 7, after "physlclan" insert \_Q.t}y.s.lcl®a~.!ilill.tlt/', overstrike "other rnodical", 
ovorstrike "honlth prolosslonal", and after the ovorstruck comma insert "fillY Jn.dl'iill.UW 
IJ~2!1a.0.d..undfzl.~llil RUzL41:.lk1 ° 

Page 1, lino 8, remove "Rrn.vkl.2.s°. overstrike "care or''i and overstrike "professlonol sorvicos" 
and lnsorl lmmodlotoly thoroaltor "d.l_ggnosJ~LQr.JHJttmo.ti' 

Pogo 1, l!no 9, ovorstrlke "Inflicted" and In sort irnrnedlotely thoronft1;r ": 

fl,. !ntllc.te.d0 

Pt1g0 1, line 10, overstrike tl,e third comma and insert lmmod1atoly thereafter "a_!Jt:11LM...~0.9.D..£.\.2 
ruM.U.Qs!QJ.1J..Hi?R.Oll..ll:w._.w..Qll!JQ1.!.oJu.r.y l J2r Jrn urlli1J.Q.11J fl.W._fmJm.c.Q rn ®.Lfl9QJigyjr1Jl1.9 
QQ1JJJJY .. lrLwJJ.!.QhJh.e.Jl6r.e....~r_e.QdQ(QQ;" 

Pago 1, line 11, nflor "oo" lnsort: 

"b.i W11(QhJJ]Q..1D.ctll'1d.!.!ru" and rornovo ii ,e overstrike over "has roooonablo 
emmo lo euopool wao lnflioloe in i.iiololion~)l" 

Page 1, line 121 remove the overstrike over "orlmlnal law ol this olalo" and remove "§!!Hfil.l!.19 
§fil.l.QU~bQ~fu,:JD Jill Y-s!~d. eJ.lillldlrJ_e_Q.Qll Ql)" 

Poge 1, line 13, remove "1fui:9.1-JM" 

Page 1, lln{'j 141 overstrike "the sh'3rilf or state's attorney of" and Insert Immediately thereafter 
"a law enforcement age11..Qtlo" and alter the period Insert: 

112 II 
-1. 

Page 1, llne 151 after "report" Insert "under fil!b.sectloru", remove "lndlvldual", overstrike", If 
known,", and remove "1.b.e." 

Page 1, line 16, remove "lndlvldual's 11 and overstrike "whereabouts/' and Insert lmmedli-1tely 
thereafter 11 lndlvld~" 

Page 1, line 17, after the period Insert "Unless the lnlured person Is being treated for lniurles 
lnfllcJ§d by means of a knife, gun, or pistol or for serious bodily Injury as def lned by 
section 12.1-01-04, a physician, Qhysiclan assistant. or an lndlvldual licensed unde1 
chsipter 43-12, 1 I$ not regulred to report under this subsection If th~ lnlured person Is 
.eighteen years of ago or older, the lolured person Is a victim of domestic vlolencr ae 
defined In $ectlon 14-07, 1 ~o 1, and the physician, physician assistant. or any lndlvldual 
ll@nsed undf;3t chapter 43-12.1 determines that not reporting the Injury is In the best 
Interests of the lnlured person after considering the person's safety and autonomy." 

Page 1, line 181 overstrike 11 2. 11 and Insert lmmedlatoly thereafter "3." and after the second 
underscored comma Insert "or a report of physical Injury resultlng from a sexual offense 
as defined In chapter 12.1-20" 

Page 11 line 191 replace "sheriff or state1s attorney" with ''law enforcement agency" 

Page 1, line 20, replac~ Ha referral to" with "with Information regardlng 11 

Page No, 1 10708.0102 



Page 1, line 21, after 1'Qrogram" Insert "b~ the physician, physician as§J§tant. or any lndlvidusd 
Uc~nsed under chapter 43-12.1, unless It Is known that the Information has previously 
b~en PfQVldQd to the Injured lodlvldual" 

Page 1, line 22, replace"~" with"~" 

HOUSE AMENDMENTS TO UB 1462 

Page 2, line 3, replace "1" with lt.5" 

HOUSE HS 

Page 2, line 5, roplace "Q" with 11§ 11 and after "making" Insert "or not making" 

Page 2, llne 61 replace "t.M." with "or not making a" 

Renumber accordingly 

Page No. 2 

2-13-01 

10708.0102 



Date: ;) . /'J .. CJ ( 
Roll Call Vote#: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
BILL/RESOLUTION NO. H 8 14-~ ~ 

House Human Services Committee 

D Subcommittee 011 ------~-----------------
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By 

~-p~ By R4a 1~~j 
V {j 

Seconded 

Representatives Yes No Representatives Yes No 
Rep. Clara Sue Price, Chainnan 1/ Rep. Audrey Clearv 
Rep. William Devlin, V, Chaim1an ./ Rep. r.alph Metcalf 
Rep. Mark Dosch ,/ Rep. Carol Niemeier -Rep. Pat Galvin ✓ Rep, SalJy Sandvig 
Rep. Frank Klein t/ 
Rep. C~et Pollert ✓ 
Rep. Todd Porter ✓ 
Rep. Wayne Tieman 
Rep, Dave Weiler 
Reo, Robin Weisz - ·-

No Total 

Absent 

(Yes) -----~----.. -- -------------

Floor Assignment 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



Date:.:; - I~ -d / 
Roll Call Vote #: ~ 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COM1\11TTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
Bil.iL/RESOLUTION NO. H 8 14 (t,; ;;t, 

House Human Services Committee 

D Subcommittee on ______________________ _ 

or 
0 Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken 

Motion Made By z/1 ~ (I h11A J A 

Seconded 4 7L)..o_U!,~ By 
0 rt 

Renrescntatlves Yes No Representadves Yes No 
Rep, Clara Sue Price. Chainnan ✓ Ren. Audrev Cleary ,/ 
Rep. WilJiam Devlin. V. Chainnan v Rep, Rnloh Metcalf ,/ 
Reo. Mark Dosch ✓ Rei,. Carol Niemeier ,/ f 

Rep. Pat Galvin v Reo. Sally Sandvie: J 
Ret), Frank Klein V 
Rep, Chet Pollert ~ 
Rep, Todd Porter t/ 
Rep. Wavne Tieman ,/ 

Rep, Dave \Veiler v" 
Rep, Robin Weisz v' 

I 

Total (Yes) __ ,__J 4..,__. ___ , _ No -----·-----

Absent 

Floor Assignment _ ~-~ 
1f the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 13, 2001 10:10 a.m. 

Module No: HR-26-3159 
Carrier: Porter 

Insert LC: 10708.0102 Title: .0200 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1462: Human Services Committee (Rep. Price, Chairman) recommends 

AMENDMEtJTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(14 YEAS, 0 NAYS1 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1462 was placed on the 
Sixth order on the calendar. 

Page 1, line 7, after "physlcian" insert "Jhysician assistant/\ overstrike "other medical", 
overstrike 11health professional''. and after the overstruck comma insert "any Individual 
llconsed under chapter 43-12.1" 

Page 11 line 8, remove 11 provldes" 1 overstrike "care or 11
, and overstrike "professional services" 

and Insert Immediately thereafter 11 dlagnosls or treatment" 

Page 11 line 9, overstrike "lnflicted 0 and lnsert lmmedlately thereafter 11
~ 

9.! Inflicted" 

Page 1, line 101 overstrike the third comma and insert immediately thereafter "shall as soon as 
practlcable report the wound, Injury, or trauma to a law enforcement agency in the 
county lt1 which the care was reodered :" 

Page 1 , llne 11, after 11M" Insert: 

"b. Which the lndlvldl!ill" and remove the overstrike over "has foaoon~~ 
eeooe lo suspeot was lnllloted In 11lolatlon of any'' 

Page 1, lino 121 remove the overstrike over "orlmln0t4ow of IAis state" and remove 0 suffe1lng 
serious bodlly lniury as defined In section" 

Page 1, line 13, remove "12, 1 ·01-C f' 

Page 11 line 14 1 overstrike 11the sheriff or state1s attorney of" and Insert immediately thereafter 
11 a law enfor~rrum1.agency In" and after the period Insert: 

11~11 

Page 11 line 151 after 11report 11 Insert "under subsection 1.", remove "individual". overstrike 1
\ If 

known.'♦• and remove 11
~" 

Page 1, llne 16, remove 11 lodlvldual1s11 and overstrike "whereabouts, 11 and Insert Immediately 
thereafter "Individual" 

Page 1, llne 171 after the period Insert ".Unless tbe lnlured person Is being treated for lnlurles 
Inflicted by means of a ~nlfe, gun, or plstol or for serloua...bodlly lniury as defined by 
section 12.1-01-o~t a physician, physician assistant or an Individual l!censed under 
cbagter 43-12,1 Is not required to report under this subsection If the lnJured person Is 
eighteen ~ears of age or older, tne= ,:s~~~ ~ ~l~fif ~~1~ vi=~ ~~ defined !n_section 14 ·0Z, 1-01, ands iL ics[niua 
licensed under cbaR,ter 43·12,Ldetermlnes that not reporting the Injury Is In the best 
Interests of the lnJured person after considering tbe person's safety and autonomy," 

Page 1, llne 18, overstrike "2," and Insert Immediately thereafter "~" and after the second 
underscored comma Insert "or. a report of pbyslQ.al Injury resj,jjtlog from __ g_sexual 
gffense as defined lo chapter 12, l ·20" 

Page 1, llne 19, replace "D.b.erlff or state's attorne}!" with "law enfoccement agency" 

(2) DESK, ((I) COMM Page No, 1 



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
February 13, 2001 10:10 a.m. 

Module No: HR-26-3159 
Carrier: Porter 

Insert LC: 10700.0102 Title: .0200 

Page 1, line 20, replace "a referral to" with "with Information regarding" 

Page 1, line 21, after "program" insert "mi the physician, physician ec.,sistant, or any indjvldual 
licensed under chapter 43~ 12.1, unless It Is known that the Information has prevlousl v 
been provided to the injured Individual" 

Page 1, line 22, replace "g" with ".111 

Page 2, line 3, replace H.4" with "-6" 

Page 2, line 5, replace 11§" with 112" antJ after "making 11 insert "or not making" 

Page 2, line 6, replace "iruz" with 0 or not making a" 

Renumber accordingly 

(~) OESI<, (3) COMM Page No, 2 HR·26·3169 
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200 I SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO. HI3 1462 

Senate Human Services Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Hearing Date March 3, 2001 

Minutes: 

The hcuring wos opened 011 HB 1462. 

REPRESENTATIVE NANCY JOHNSON, Sponsor of the bill intmduccd the bill. Mundatory 

reporting is now in law. This bill would ullow discretion for bruise or black eye if the victim 

docs not want to press charges. The bill requires injured person to be given referrals to domestic 

violence, scxunl ussuults, 01· other victim nssistuncc progrum Urge DO PASS, SENATOR 

POLOVITZ: Whut's tb.c difference between person und individual'? MS, JOHNSON: I don 1
t 

know, 

REPRESENTATIVE PORTER, cosponsor or bill, expluinc<l the bill. 1t wus nlmost hoghouscd, 

We didn't feel thnt it wus neccssury to huvc ull the people report, only the people thnt were 

diagnosing the individual needed to report. Wo clcn11cd thnt port up u little bit. We hud nil the 

mcdicnl, udvc)cucy, nnd legal divisions present. Reports still need to be mude to lmv c11forccmcnt 



Page 2 
Senate Human Services Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1462 
Hearing Date March 5, 2001 

in regard to the serious injuries by knif'c, gun or pistol as described in code, but if its under the 

crime described under simple assault and the victim is 18 years and older there are some options 

put in between the victim and diagnosing pcrnons. There was conflict between tltc law 

enforcement and social services. This bill is in definite conflict. There was not u compromise. 

SENATOR MATHERN: Individual or person, what is the difference'? REP. PORTER: I don't 

know, except the verbiage by Legislative Council. 

BONNIE PALECEK, ND Council on Abused Women's Services, supports bill. (Written 

testimony), SENATOR MATHERN: Why arc we limiting, shouldn't the victim have the full 

choice'? MS, PALECEK: It would be placing an additional bmdcn to make these referrals. One 

of the changes from providing rcfcrrul to prnviding information because it was p~rcdvcd that 

providing referral was vct'y specific and that might involved and that would involve some 

11nbility for lnw enforcement if they neglected to do that. I3rnudc1· information would be very 

acccptnblc, SEN ATOR LEE: rend the definitions of individual means a human being: person 

mcuns un individual\ organizntion I government, political subdivision, or government agency, 

CONNIE HILDEBRAND, ND Chupter of National Assoc. Of Social Wol'kers, supports this bill. 

(Written testimony) bccuusc current ND is not wor·king, Presented written testimony from 

CiA YLA DRENOSON, Sociul Work Dept at Alt1·u Hcnlth System. 

DIANE BAUMBACH, mcdicnl socinl worker ut Altru Hculth System, suppol'ts bill in wl'ittcn 

testimony, ,:.BNATOR MATHERN: My concerns urc the women beaten in wuys you wouldn't 

sec Wl\lking down the str(!ct, Whnt happens to u bcutcn womun on b!'cnsts and abdomen: would 

thut be rcportublc? MS. BAUMBACH: If she is willing to show us brniscs and not willing to 

file churgcs, it will be under l·lwful dis<.:rction to visit the individual or not. SENATOR 

MATHERN: If this pusses would bruises manifested us blnck und blue mul'ks inn covcl'cd n1·cu 



Page 3 
Senate Human Services Committee 
Bill/Resolution Number HB 1462 
Hearing Date March 51 200 I 

of the body be com,idcrcd serious bodily injury or would they not. MS. BAUMB,\Cll: r,111101 

sure: the discretion of the physicinn comes into play. 

BRUCE LEVI, ND Medical Assoc,, supports bill as amended 011 the House side. Ath:ntion has 

turned to how providers and care givers can intervene. Medical discretion i~~ necessary. Risks 

und consequences to mandatory reporting. There is a retaliation issue. Confidentiality~ 

conformed consent~ discretion~ also immunity. Better recognition of rule of physicians. 

SENATOR MATHERN: What is serious bodily injury'! MR. LEVI: The definition is bodily 

injury that creates a substantial risk of death, 01· which causes serious permanent disfigmcmcnt, 

u11conscious11~ss1 extreme puin, permanent loss or impairnwnt of the function of any body 

member or organ 01· a bone fracture. 

ROGER WETZEL supports bill and shared written testimony from DR. GORDON LEINGANG. 

DIANE ZAINHOFSKY, Executive Director of the Abused Adult Rcsomcc C\mtcr1 support:-: bill 

as amer,dcd. (Written testimony) 

BONNIE LARSON-STAIGER, ND Psychological Assoc., supports bill. Hal; concern of sci I' 

inflicted injuries be reported. (Written testimony) SENATOR KILZER: If we take out 

sclf~inflictcd won't it create u loophole fot· people who do not want to rcpol't'! MS. STAICiER: 

Absolutely. The current luw hus loophole nnd this bill is a work 111 progress, It wi II also produce 

loophol,'s, The issue of domestic violence reporting und t1·cat111cnt is simply u work in progl'css, 

We have to do the best we cnn in uny stage und we hnvc to coopcmtc to pl'otcct the people who 

nrc buttered. 

JOHN OLSONt ND Stutes Attorney n11d Pcuce Officers Assoc., testified in opposition. The end 

result of getting people getting help. We have no problem with Section I I u und b. Scctio11 2, 

first sentence ls OK. Duty to report serious assault. This bill would be l\ lcup backwnrd in tl'ylng 
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to investigate domestic violence. Linc 18 - 20 on page 2 makes no sense if' physid:rn docsn 't 

have to report. 1-1131363 enhances penalty for perpetrators. This bill will t:rcatc mnss t:onfusion. 

SENATOR LEE: What is the recommendation for security of individuals'! MR. OLSON: 

Many programs arc in place - councilors, awareness - intervention is most important. 

DOUG MATSON, Ward County States Atto1T.~Y, opposes bill. Physicians can talk to the victim 

nnd froni l11s or her testimony we learn who is the problem and from whom we must protect her 

from. We arc fearful of losing the ability to go forward for prosecution. We need a way to get 

evidence in otherwise it is t111,vorkablc. 

WADE ENGET, Mountrail County States Attorney, opposes bill. When i:-i the victim ready to 

leave'? The intervention step at the curliest possible date is what we need. Delete section 2. 

bottom of page l aud page 2. There is no 1wcd for those llncs. 

No more testimony, The hem·l11g was closed ,m 1113 1462. 

Murch 19, 200 I, Tape 2, Side A, Meter 29. 

Discussion resumed on H 8 1462. 

BONNIE POLECHEK reviewed the pmposc and bill on intervention of criminal justice 

dcpat·tmcnt. It nftb!'ds discretion's. It is the best interest of' the victim, Thrrc will bc the l'efo1Tal 

to sociul wol'kc1· thut is lmportnnt. JOHN OLSON was culled to the meeting tomorrnw morning 

ut 9:00, The committee wus adjourned until tomorl'ow, 

Murch 20, 200 I, Tape I, Side A. 

Discussion resumed on HB 1462. 

JOHN OLSON wus nskcd to give us some intbrmution, He stntcd that 1he1·c was n total 

dlfforenc~ between low cnforcc111cnt und ubusc center people. Doctors will report only if victim 

wnnts to report. Enrly intervention is considered to be the best, This is confusing to Dr,ctms: 
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simple assault vs aggravated assault. Which side of' line thl'y'rc: 011. RL•porting ~111 casl's tlw 

judicial has information to start legal action against offenders. The abuse pcopk w;111t l'L'lel'ral 

and the law cnl'brccmcnt will not initiate anything unless a report is filed, It' a first orn.•nsL' is 1101 

lilcd the offender will be able to ai1ltsc in more instances than otherwise. Discussion BIHJ( 'I•: 

LEVI indicated the bill is a good comprotllise for Doctors. They arc looking fi.ir a hettL·r 

environment for reporting, 

The committee continued in the afternoon: Tape 2, SidL' t\, Meter 25.5. 

SENATOR MATHERN moved DO Pt\SS. SENATOR KILZER seconded the motio11, 

Discussion. Roll call vote curried 6-0-0, SENATOR LEE will carry the bill. 

March 20, 200 I, Tape 2, Side A, tvlclcr 25.5. 

Discussion resumed on 1-113 1462, 

SENATOR MATHERN moved DO PASS. SENATOR KILZEI{ sL'tnndcd the 111011011. 

Discussion. Roll call vote carried 6·0·0. SENATOR LEE will carry the bill. 

Murch 261 200 I, Tape I, Side A 

Hl3 1462 was bl'Ought buck to the committee, It was discussed that several c:ontacts hud been 

made to various committee mcmbc1·s from law cnl'orccmcnt officials cotH.:cming the bill. 

SENATOR ERBELE moved to 1·cco11sldc1· the bill. SENATOR FISCHER sccomkd the mot inn. 
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CHAIRMAN PORTER called the conforcncc committee to order with all members present. 

Which consisted of REP. F. KLEIN, REP, CLEARY, SEN. LEE, SEN, T. FISCHER und 

SEN. T, MATHERN. 

CHAIRMAN PORTER greets the committee members, Let's sturt out by nsking the Senate to 

explain their amendments to HB 1462. SEN, LEE states that on the floor the amendments ended 

up being switched so that the amendment that related to mnndatory recording were deleted so 

that the current statute remains in place during mandatory reporting, by a medical professional, 

but the rest of the amendments passed, which dealt with d~fining who reports and so forth. So 

that would be really the only area that we had a difference with the House. So whether or not the 

mandatory reporting remained as it is or would the discretionary for medical professionals as it 

was sent to us by you. CHAIRMAN PORTER asks ifthere is anything to add to that. 
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SEN, MATI I ER N stutcs thut he would Ulld thi.• udvrn.:utcs who un: dealing with v11:ti111s of' 

domestic violcrn.:u mudc n strong l'nsc In the I hmrnn Service Committee, tu lcnvc the bill as thl.' 

llousc und the Sunutc did to us. Just so you know thut the I luman Scrv.:..~ Committee struggled 

with u numbc1· of umcndcd issues, But in the 11nul analysis we supported what tile I louse had 

done. Then It wus changed on the Senate floor. So thut is our strnggle nt this point. 

CHAIRMAN PORTER asks if SEN. T. FISCHER has anything to mid. SEN. T, FISCl lEI{ stah.1s 

thut one of the problems that they hud was that there was so much information that had come in 

lute, In making decisions on whether or not to be mundutory 01· not. At the end of it I really lclt as 

though thut the old luw wus doing the mandatory requirements. I would be in fhvor or. 

CHAIRMAN PORTER comments to the committee, to them his spin on things, he thinks thnt 

when they initiully put thnt lunguugc in 11bout the physictuns being ublc to not report that came up 

during u subcommittee hcuring, und it didn't come up ut all during the muin hearing of the bi! I. 

We put it on, then uftcr there w11s disugrccmcnt utter thut point. The luw cnforcc1mmt con11nunity 

wus in disagreement to thut. I think thnt it rcully is for, what lt bods down to that the advocacy 

groups folt that it would incrcai_;c referrals, by making it optional. Law enforcement community 

feels that it won't increase rcferruls. It would only decrease referrals, It will then increase 

reporting. I think that tho substantiate changes were taken out for the states attorney, and putting 

in the law enforcement, so that it doesn't have to wait until Monday morning if the act of 

domestic violence happens on a Friday night. Then it can immediately be rcpot1cd to the law 

enforcement, I guess I am tending to side with the law enforcement community that the 

mandatory reporting aspects are not broken. \\'hat the problem seems to me is that they arcn 't 

working because there isn ~t enough education out there amongst the law enforcement and among 

the physicians. A lot of physicians have visited with. There was one right in our subcommittee 
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thnt dldn 't even rculiic thnt it wus nH111d11tory requirement. The cmcrgc11cy room physidan 1ha1 I 

spoke with feels thut they lrnvc policies in plucc dealing with dom1.?stic violcrn:c, and that ii 's 

cltllcr wny Ihm the bill comes out. It isn't going to cffoct whut their locul policy is, in their locnl 

fhcilitics, and wh11t they dcul with. REP. CLEARY stutcs that she hus sat on that satllc 

subcommittee, and she likes whut they did to the bill. lkcausc she thinks that it docs in Ht1.·1 gin.· 

the physiciuns some discretion. I think thut these women will get help, if we make it nrn1Hlatory 

thnt they hnvc to report to the policl.! all of' the time. ll'thcy aren't going to admit that tlK'Y have 

been bentcn up by their boyfriends or thl.!ir husband or whnl cvur the case muy be, They arc just 

going to suy thnt thoy foll down or something, bcc,1use they 're going to be ufraid if tlwy go to the 

law enforcement. Thut's whnt the udvocucy side is saying. CHAIRMAN PORTER replies thut lw 

undcrstunds her concerns, I think that h; whnt some of the advocates arc saying. I think tlrnt we 

huvc hoard from othor ndvocutes tlrnt like the luw tho wuy it is. One of the concerns that I have is 

thut you have to remember thnt these arc victims that urc injured enough to the point that they arc 

seeking medical trcutment, Someone thnt is not injured to that point, someone who rc~icivcs u 

slup on the thee, typically is not going to the cmorgency room or to the physician for that net of 

violence, That is totally separate, I think whut we arc talking about is an act of violence that 

someone has considered big enough thut they have sought out medical treatment for thut act of 

violence, whether it be a lncerntion or a bruise big enough to think that it is u fracture that 

requires x-rays. It's not that we arcn 't catching every act of violence, what we arc capturing arc 

those acts of violence that are big enough that the person has sought out medical treatment. I 

think that those do require mandatory reporting, REP. F. KLEIN adds that many physicians arc 

unaware of this. We had a doctor from Dickinson that didn't know about this law. 
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SllN. T. MATI IERN comments about lwo l.'OllC\.'l'lls tlrnt h~• has. Somco1w 11utcd tlwt sunH.' or tlw 

victim udvocatcs hud suggested the l lousc version. I heurd from no one, there were no vii.:tim 

udvocutcs or u victim thut contacted him, wanting to sec mandatory reporting, The only ones who 

contnctcd mo were the ones who wanted the I l<>llS\.' v,:rsion to eliminate that aspect nl' mandatory 

reporting. So if'thcru is victim udvoc.:at~·s out th~·rc who do!l't want the I louse version, no one 

ever contnctcd me. It wus, in Htct llwy were opposed to the Senate amcndmcnls. The olhcr thing 

that I would udd is the physidu11s cduciltion. I bclicvc that you arc right, IU~P. 1:. KLEIN und 

CH/\IRM/\N PORTER, about the need for edu<:ation. But I think that this cun be do1w either 

wny, In fhct thc wuy the bill is pussud now, und is bcfor\i us in conlcl'ence committee, it even hus 

more pressure on th:J physiciuns. Because once we have climinutcd oll of the other persons who 

thought thut they muy be in this mnndutory reporting group. We have eliminated the social 

workers, therapists nnd nil these people who thought that the old IH\¾ put them in. We focusL1d 011 

thc medical profession. That is drnmatic, und if they mcn't following things now, und now there 

is greater focus. I um rcully concerned about those victims, those women that urc ubused, not 

gcttinµ 1i,c services thut they need. So that is the point that I nm concerned ubout. 

REP. CLEARY comments thut CHAIRMAN PORTER said a broken urm was reason enough to 

go to the emergency room. But then they would say thut they fell down the ~tairs, or some other 

way explain it away if they were worried that its going to be reported. I like what we came up 

with. CHAIRMAN PORTER replies that in his limited experience those individuals that arc that 

frightened will not tell the complete story regardless of the mandatory reporting law, Just from 

what I have witnessed. In that situation those victims typically urc not willing to share the trnth 

as to what happened regardless of their thought of the mandatory reporting law. 
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SEN. 'I'. IIISCI IEI{ comments, number 0111..'. why would we want ii 011 Ille hack or tile dol'hll' tu 

dcddc whether or not to report the cri111c, h1..•caus1..• a i.:rimc has bci:n co111mith.·d'? The otlwr thinµ 

what kind of crimu do w<.: ullow people to 11111h· dwk11s whether or not to n:port'! Ir ci1bcr 011c of 

us secs u hit und rnn, do we stop and say, well maybe the next time h1..• dri\'cs buy hen: IH.' will do 

u littlc bcttur, or we c.:un work it out with him, or nwyb1..• he will sc1..•k counseling, \Vlwt other 

crime that hus been committed, do we give people dis<:rction whether or not to r1..•port it'? Sl!N, T. 

M /\Tl I ERN states that most c1·imcs have tlw discretion whctlwr or not to report it. To me that is 

the case thut I presume you mean as purl ol' the uccidc11t. Th1.?sc people arc afraid, I ha\'1..' worked 

with muny women through the ycul's, that huvc n mandatory reporter as u social worker, I 

undcrstnnd whut you an.: suying there. But I think tlw nitionul that I supported in terms in tlw 

House version of' the bill, wus that it would permit th1:sc people and cncourngc these pcoplc to 

spend some time with a physiciun or a medical practitioner, while they urc afraid, so that they 

cnn stnrt shoring the story of what is going on in their house, without having the foar 011 top of 

thut someone frolll luw enforcement is going to go right over und t~~11 the person that is ubusing 

them, that they hnve been in und sharing their fear. I think that is the rational of the bill is to giv<: 

this womun or this person an opportunity to discuss their situation in a confidential environment, 

without feeling like they arc going to come home to anotht:r abuse to the foct that they WL'lll in 

and made the report. So it•s to address the four. I think that you arc right about the tear, it is to 

give a comfortable place to talk about their fear. CHAIRMAN PORTER comments that when lw 

looks at it in that light. it still goes do\vn to any crime committed, it still requires that the person 

has felt that they have been injured to the point where a physicians intervention is necessary. I 

think that the cases that you arc talking about arc more than simple assaults, a slap, those types of 

situations, I think that you nrc talking about a pel'son who has loss of mobility of un extremity 
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und tlwy needed x-ruys. I think that you arc talking about peopll: that hi1w Ojh.'ll la1.·1.•nttio11s and 

wounds thut need them sutured. Even though it i11<.:ludcs those types ol\·l'inws, m; low ns simpk 

assuull1 I think that ,w huv1I to keep in mind that what we arc talking about is a crime that hns 

been committed that has intlictcd un injury to the point whcr1.' tile victim now feels tlwt tll1.•y 1H:cd 

physiciun intervention, or medical inkrvc . .:ntion. lkcause Wl' lwve expamk•d lo i11clud1.• nurse 

prnctitioners 11nd physit:iuns assistants. Tlu:y an• lecling lltat they need a skull x-rny, or n nosl' 

x-ruy. or they need u clu:ck x~rnycd. They arc tlwn going in. In order to have something 

uccomplishcd in the flrst place you have to lwvc a willing victim that admits to a crilllc bl.'ing 

committed. l don't think this luw chungcs that. I think this law says tlrnt 011cc the person admits 

that crime hus been committed on tlH!ll1, it is the duty of the phyi;ician to rcpol't that crime to law 

enforcement. SEN. LEE comments that u couple of things have occ11rrcd to he,·. that is the 

discretion thnt we arc talking ubout is being moved. Currently the discretion is with lhc law 

enforcement, about whut to do, when to report it. The I-louse bill that came to the Scnutc, \vould 

change that impression to the physician us for ns whether or not to report it. The frustrution fbr 

me is the people directly involved didn't talk to us. Not only did advocates for the victims. we 

had lobbyists that represented luw enforcement and physicians, and that's th1.: role of the 

lobbyists is, but it was really interesting to me that I didn't get nny direct conversation with the 

police officers or u medical profossional until I called. So when I did call they said well you gotta 

deal with it the way it is. They surveyed their doctors and nurses to find out how they felt about 

it. There wasn't nny really strong feeling one way or the other. They preferred the way the law is 

now. The hospitals nnd the doctors, but they could live with it fine if we passed it the other way. 

The reason was they probably wouldn't change the way they arc doing things, because they have 

training and protocol in place ut Merit Care, for this is suppose to be done, so th~.t there is some 
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consistency. My concern is with the place, like the physki1111s that l{l!P. F. KLEIN HH:ntion,:d, 

whose prncticing und docsn 't even know that hi.! is supposl.! to be reporting. So n.1µ11rdk'ss how ii 

comes out of' this committee, I just think that we need to provide a strong 1.·hargc to 1'11.· law 

enforcement groups of'cvcry source, 1111d to the 1111.:dicul 1:om1111111ity, to cd1H.·att..' your lll<.'1Hh1.·rs 

and mukc sure that lhcy arc following through 011 what th!.!y llCl'd to know. So whoc\'t..'I' is to 

report, reports, und whocvl.!r has discretion 1hc11 is making u n:iilly conscious effort to k11r,\\' 

whether or not cou11scllng is the right thing to suggest, anger mmwgemcnt cnunsi.:li11g <:01111:s to 

mind thut is one thing that wus discussed. Is pros1:cutio11 the right thing to do'! I low do we 

uddrcss whufs rcully hupp1.ming'! One of' the advrn.:ules thut I w11s visiting with, hcl' frustrations is 

thut this stuff is 1·cported but then nothing hnppcns alkrward. So it sc1:ms to me tlrnt it li~s with 

the profossionuls in law cnfo1·c1:me11t and in the medical field, who urn going to have lo report 

nnd enforce in some fashion. Because we ull want to do what is the best lbr the victi1111 either 

helping thnt person get out of' thnt situation, or muking slit\~ if that person is staying thut thcr1: is 

some kind of chungcs thut huvc come about with thut partner, So trying not to beat up on 

anybody, bccuusc there arc u lot of nice people in these fields, but I do think that there has to be a 

really strong effort on the purt of the professional organization to make sure that all of their 

members in the smallest communities, thut may not sec this real often, still know what their 

responsibilities arc. You may hnvc even seen in the newspaper this week, an article about 

pediatricians recognizing their roles in seeing victims of domestic abuse. Because mothers wil I 

bring their children in for medical treatment, for they will not seek treatment for thcmscl vcs. So 

we need to also seek some cffo11 made to educate the pcdiatricbns to be attuncdt otherwise they 

probably wouldn't do that. To be attuned to the situation might be for the mothers bringing in 

chlldren that might be suffering from some ki11d of domestic abuse because that is another portal 
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to trcatmcnt Ul.!tually. l\n opportunity fol' discovering llrnl then..• is soi11c ki11d ot' d11111l.'stk uhW,l' 

\akin)~ plucc. So I think thut 11 !ot of'it is just everybody doing helter i11 what they an: suppos<: to 

be doing. The discretion is whal we un.: talking about, where that lllay lk-. Cl 11\ I 1Hv1 t\ N 

PORTER asks if tlwrc is any otlwr db1:ussio11. Sl·:N. T. MJ\TI U-:RN n:plics thut he llas a11oth1.·r 

concern thut there is some evidence tlwl so111e law cllllH'1.•cmL'llt and stttll!s altorncys do 1101 

111 . .!ccssarily follow llmrngh 0111111 of'thcsc cases. In terms of' nrnking sure lhl.!rc is i11tcn·c11tio11 or 

pro:;ccution, so thl.!1\: is discn.:tion alrl.!ady bl.!illg 1.!Xpl'l.'Ssl.'d, I am not saying that the right d1.•cisio11 

or the wrong decision is being mnde. but there is discretion. I 'iUW how thl! house passed the hill. 

csscnliully moving up that discretion, closer to the person who is abused. There is still dis~retioll 

in the systum, and to me it wns llloving closer lo the victim. In terms whether or not this was the 

time thut the incident triggered intervention or law c11l'on.:ement 01· activity nn the purl of' thi.: 

states attorney. So thut's why I supported the way you sent over the b[II. It's a tough deal either 

wuy\ it's not cnsy, I thought it'l lrnd to make a choicc1 I'll mukc it in fovor getting it as dos\.! us 

possible to the time thut it happened, and as close as possible to the victim that is involved, 

Thul 1s why I support the House blll. I think the Senate aml.)ndmcnts make sure that discretion is 

reully happened by the law enforcement community, states attorneys that I think arc another step 

away, REP. CLEARY states thut they have u copy ofn letter from DR. LEINGANG. that was an 

cmcrgc.mcy doctor at St. Alexi us Hospital, he stutes that he supports the current literature. REP. 

CLEARY goes 011 to read the letter, She has a concern that it has been mnndatory to report all of 

these things and the doctors haven't been doing it, b1.'cuusc they arc not aware of it. Thinking that 

they will find that to be very difficult. The medical association has said that they will sec that 

they were properly informed, and educated in this respect. I just think the fact that we arc giving 

them u little discretion is a very importmll part of both. CHAIRMAN PORTER comments that he 
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u11dcrst11nds the stutc111cnls 11111dc hy the mcdkal assm:iation, but if w1.• lwd 111;•1Hlatmy n.1purtinµ 

up to this point. and physil:ians ure not aware tlwt it is in plm:e, up to this point, then hy rela.xi11g 

the luw und muking it optional to l'l.!cord. with a statcmcnt lhal will look al furtlu:r edu\·ati11g 

physiciuns. I wonder why there wasn't any cdt11.:ating prrn:css done lo the cxisti11g law. lo the 

cxh:nl thnt all physk11111s knew and followed the law. Ruther tlrnn trying to rcla., t1H.' law a11d 

llwn educate. 

Rl~P. Cl.l·'.AR Y sta(l.)S that she doesn't have an answer to that, but I am sure that 1hc1\· me lots ut' 

oth,.:r things thnt foll through the c1w.:ks, SLN T. 1:1s( 'I ll!R comments that the other thing that 

they huvc to consid!.!r is how 11rn11y physicians arc ot1t then: that may not wan I to get involved for 

one reason or another. Giving disc.:retion your giving them an out. The discretion that you eluded 

to, as for us stutcs attorney und police, bl.!cuuse they have lo evaluate wlwthcr the casL' has l.!11011gh 

merit to prosecute, I don't think that any casl.! that they sec, I mean they would like to prosecute 

everyone of them, but if there is not enough evidence they take it to coul'l, its probubly going to 

cnusc more of a problem, I don 1t think that it is the foct that the law enfon.'e1111.m1 isn't doing their 

job, it 1sjust that they ure doing their job to the best of their ability. However the evidence chain 

has been brnkcn or there just isn't enough evidence. CHAIRMAN PORTER replies that two of 

the ureas that come up in the discussion that I guess were changed for the better, was the foct that 

we changed from states attorney to law enforcement, so that the l'ccording process starts sooner. 

The other part on page two is the foci thut we have expanded the definition included sexual 

offenses and made sure law enforcement agencies is now also responsible to get information to 

that victim of u<lvocacy groups uvailablc to that individual. I think that we arc making the law 

enforcement community a friend of the victim. If there is enough information of course they fill 

reports, and if there is enough information and there is a cusc~ when the states attorney review it 
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in two weeks, churges maybe lilcd, hut I think the i111portant thing lo n:1rn:mbcr is what we n1-...-

lclli11g luw cnfon:cmcnt 1111d whut we arc tdllng th1..· medical ~·rn111mmity is that w1..• wm11 that 

person rcforn:d to un udvocucy group, right now! We don't want lo wait lllltil tile of'lkc op~ns 011 

Monday morning, we want it to happl..'n 011 l"ridHy night. Thal 's the pmt or (.:h:111gl.'s that \\\'I\' 

made, I think it strengthens this bill. We an: 11ot saying that the polkc department 011 n simpk' 

nssuult hus to go and nrrcst II pcrso11. If tlwt individual is not \\'illi11g to participalc in prc:-si11g 

churgcs, Whut we urc saying is when that crime is n.:portl.'d, that not only should they get the 

inf'ormution from the physici1111, hut they should get the inlbrmalion from th<.' law c11lon:cmc11t 

thut snys we understand whnt you ure going through, I understand if you 11rc not willing to make 

u statement right now, il'you don't want to report this as a crime, We do undcrstund that. What 

we urc saying is, het'c is a card, cnll them or bl!ttcr yet let nw call them for you, and get you some 

help. To p1·cvcnt this from happening again. To help you get inlo a sale environment, so that you 

don't get hurt uguin. Then if the person is not willing to press charges, even though there is 

sufficient evidence thut a crime was committccd, the law enforcement can do that without the 

help from the victim. But in most cuscs in these simpler crimes thi..~rc is not enough evidence to 

pursue the case. What we urc telling law enforcement is that we want them to be an udvocatc or 

the victim also, and get them the refcrn.ll for the help, I think that, to me, is the heart and the soul 

of this piece of legislation. SEN. T, MATHERN comments as indicated by SEN, LEE in the 

beginning, I think that the Huma?1 Service committee saw some positive things in this bill. So 

that would be one of them. Certainly we have no prnblem with that, very supportive of that. It 

really is this other issue, you nrc right, there arc some good things in the bill. Certainly we 

wouldn't want to kill the bill, since some of those positive features. SEN. T. MATHERN 

motions that the SENATE RECEDE FROM THE SENATE AMENDMENTS, seconded by 
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IU:P. ( 'LEI\ I{ Y, The dcrk calls 1l1e roll. C'l 1!\I RMAN P< Hfl'l-:H: NO, I{ l~P. I-'. KI. LIN: NO, 

motion lilils: 2-4. SEN. LEE slutcs that tlwy had the question brought up at Iler p1\•,·1uus 

conli.!l·c,1cc commith.:c, about whether or 1101 it was illlportant that a Sl.~llator or ii l{cpn:sc11ta1 h·c 

make u purticular motion, depending on who the a111crnlmc11ts arc bL•ing addrcssl.!d. l hud llC\\.'r 

hcul'd that it's lit. Cl 11\IHMAN POl{TEI{ stah:s that it i~ anybmly's cull to lllakc a nwtion at illl)' 

point in time. SHN. T. MAT! IERN nsks ii' they urc op1~11 lo doing ally more wurk on the bill. One 

of tlw things thut they got involved in the Sc1wtc was that they were crn1<..:crncd that it preserved 

the bill, thut they lwurd that this hill went back to lhL' I louse amcmh:d considernbly, there would 

be some problems passing it. I am just wondcl'ing me tlwre some othcl' things that you want to do 

on thi8 bill. or do you wunt to ucl on ii just the way you have on it. Do you want to toke any more 

time on it, or do you wnnt to move out on it today'! Cl 11\IRM/\N POl{TER n:plics that he would 

like to get it done today, hut if there is n11 idea or II concept thut you w,mt to brnsh off in the 

conlb1·c11cc committee I think thut we would be more than willing to hear it. I think that I nm 

leaning tlw House should ucccdc to the Scrrntc anwndmcnts, and then it should go hm:k to the 

House in the v1!rsion the Senate passed. To me right now in this piece of legislation , the 

important things nrc covered in the other sections. When you look at the concerns of the victim. 

it is covered in the other sections, the reporting sections. Making law enforcement now an 

advocate or part of the rctcrral system. I think that SEN. LEE hit it right on the head, when we 

urc in a situation where the education hus not been done, so what makes you think that it will be 

done by weakening an existing mandatory reporting'? When there hasn't been anything done to 

strengthen mandatory reporting'? I guess I am inclined to think that until the education factor is 

done, that there is no reason to buck down from mandatory reporting at this point in time. 
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Sl~N. T. MAT! 11•:HN asks il'C'I lt\ll{MI\N PORTH!{ tech, 11la1 they can pass this in the I louse. 

with that 11mc11<lmc111'! CIII\IHMI\N J>Olfl'lm rcplh:s, yes, SEN. T. FISCI 11~1{ motions 1,,r thi.• 

llOlJSE TO i\CC'HDl~ TO TIIH SENATE i\MliNDMl:NTS, seconded by SEN, I.El·:, 

REP. C'LUAR Y stuli.•s thut she thinks thut they arc making the doi:lor 1101 lo be an advol'atc ll>I' 

the victim, I don't think that he will want to find out. SEN. I.EE 1:om111c11ts that she would n.•ally 

hate to think that highly 1,:i11<.:ip11I, well intended. rming pcopk that arc mcdkal professions. that 

urc in North Dukotu, would not report if they smv u need for that. I think that we arc going to 

huvo people thut will cvmlc thc law, no matter which way the law is stated. Whether the 

dis(.!rction is in one pince 01· the other\ someone is going to say they n111 into a door. I jusl sec this 

trnin moving, nnd I huve no black and white about this. I think that there is so llHWh of ii that is 

grny, We ull want what is l'ight for tlw vktim. I think that there al'c some great i111p1·ovcm..:nts that 

huvc come ubout in othc1· parts of the luw, I wish then.} was something th:it wus cut and dried 

ubout this discretion verses mandates on who would report. But what I like Ht this point is to sec 

whut we muy be nblc to ucco111plisl1 in the next two ycm·s. With better education of medical 

profossionals und luw enforcement personnel, und if we find in the next interim that we arc not 

accomplishing in the forward motion in this, then I think that we need to revisit again. Bc(.!,lllsc I 

know thut every one at this tuhlc is going to care about this. But it seems to me that we need to 

provide the best possible support that we can for medical professionals and law enforcement 

people, to know what their roles and their responsibilities arc. Also what they can do to help the 

victim, Let's sec what we can accomplish with that, and if that doesn't cut the mustard then we'll 

be tulking about this in two years again, The mandate then may change. REP. CLEARY asks 

what if the person at the doctor is taken care of, begs him not to tell law enforcement, what ifhc 

is really in he middle then? Because by law he has to, but here is a person who is deathly afraid 
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she is going to be killlcd, she probably will be going back to the situation, and so I just think that 

it is a very difficult thing, not giving discretion. CHAIRMAN PORTER comments on the 

statement of the victim, being in a crisis situation, I think that is exactly the situation where the 

referral process is put into place, whcl'c rcstrai11i11g orders ure put into place, where slH.!ltcr and 

sufc havens urc put into place, and I think that if, again I go back to you have to keep in mind that 

this was someone who was injured to the point where they sought out medical tn.!atlncnt for thei1· 

injuries, and l just think thut they arc in that grave of danger, that it shouldn't be optional. They 

should be placed in u safe house and they should be l'emovcd from the assailant. A crime has 

been committed to the point where the person needs medical attention and now then.! arc further 

thl'cuts on the persons life. I mean thut is a felony. The person that is making the threats should 

be locked up and the victim should be placed 111 safe harbor. SEN. LEE replies that the discretion 

at that point would lie with tlrn law enforcement personnel, who has to in the most sensitive 

ma11I1cI· possible. Work with advocates for the victims to make sure that she hus services 

ovailnble, and that they at'c not in some kind of brutal fashion, creating a problem for her with the 

wny they might intervene, with ~he battc1·cr. I think thul them is more than one way for law 

enforcement to address these issues. They will have some discretion obout how they handle the 

situation, It will l'cquirc some special training on their part. I am assuming tlrnt many have that. 

CHAIRMAN PORTER replies thnt thc1·c is truining\ when you look ut this cntil'c situation, thc1·c 

is trulning that needs to be. The luw enforcement community needs to step up to the plate. The 

physiclnns und assistants 11,~cd to step up to the plate. There is u 1·cul cducutional pnl't tlrnt. is 

missing, that before 1 nm willing to change thut end of the luw1 I thi11k thorn needs to be some 

people stepping up to the pinto in their professions. Also doing some educution. CHAIRMAN 

PORTER asks if tlwrc is any other discusslo11 1 hcuring none the clc1·k tnkcs the roll. 
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CHAIRMAN PORTER: YES, REP. F. KLEIN: YES, REP. CLEARY: N0 1 SEN, LEE: YES, 

SENT, FISCHER: YES, SEN. T. MATHERN: NO. The motion carries 4-2. The CARRIER of 

the bill is REP. PORTER. CHAIRMAN PORTER then closes the hearing. 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE HB 1462: 4-2 

CARRIER: REP. PORTER 
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Chuinnun Price, Vice Chuirrnun Devlin, unJ fvkmbers or the How:;c Humun Scrviccs Co111millee: 

My name is Connie M. Hiluebran<l. J um the Legislative 'hair ur the North Dakota Chapter or the Nulionul 
Associution of Socinl Workers. We favor passage o HB 1462 for the following reasons: 

I. Curn:nt North Dakolu luw is nol working because it does nol n:cognize the separate role whii.:h cm;h 
profession must play in the physical identification, rcforrnl. and trcHtment of domestic violence 
survivors, unJ the prosct:utiun of its pcrpdrutors. 

2. Current North Dnkotu lnw is not working because reporting is required, while services go 
um11.:knowlc<lgc<l. 

The questions posctJ unuer eurrcnl Norlh Dakota luw urc thcst:: 
How can a caring physic inn report if there arc no support servicl!s present for the survivor of violence? 
How cun u social worker offer servit:es if lw/she is the solm.:c or the rnporl? 

• How can n domestic violence ndvocatc, advocntc if the survivor is not referred'? ...... and .. , . 
How cun thu slul<Js uttorncy prost.:cutc if there is I illlc or 110 couperuliun from the survivor? 

We need act usu team if we are to impa<.:t the issue or family violcnc<.i in our slate, for uomeslii.: violence is un 
issue of power & (~Ot\trol. 'vVe must not mnke our resolution of this problem a mntt1!r of po\ver & control aswcl I. 

Physicimrn m:i.:d <liugnosc, lreat, artd n . .'port !ht.: physical rl!sult of family violenue. Nurse:) must provide nursi11g 
care. Socinl workers and advocntcs must address the survivor's comp!~," lhmily dyrw.mici; and !-iocietnl 
conditions, thereby mobilizing ui:lion for lhe slul~s prus~l.:utiun of th~ perpl!lrnlors or viok:m:e. 

WtJ rw'-!<l uct us a leum. We 1wctl ucl togclher1 l'or our law is nol working. 

Wu usk for u Du Puss on HB 1462. 

I wish tu intrnuuue Guy la Dru11gso11, onu or NAS\.Y\, ji·mtl /me ~odal worh~n, from Altrn Heal lh System or 
Omnd Forks, North Dukolu. 
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Chairman Price, Vice Chairman Devlin, un<l M1;:rnbers or the House Human Servic(.:s Con11niltee: 

My name is Guylu Drcngson umi I manage lhe Sm:iul Work Department at Altru Health System in Cirarru Forks. 
North Dakota. I have fifteen years of social work experience. thirteen in a hospital setting. Our health system 
hus social workers pn!s1.ml in our ctm.:rgcm;y room from 2:30 lo 11 :00 pm ~even Jays u wel:!k unu a :-;m:ial 
worker on cull at all other times. l am here to tell vou that our law is not workinu .... and this is whv. 

• v > 

A lwenly .. two yeur ol<l wumun comes inlo lhe ER. Her wrist is scverl:!ly spruirw<l. During the exam sill! is 
evasive rngnrding how the injury occurred. The patient is very distraught and crying. The ER staff contacts the 
sociul worker un<l usks her to ussess this young wurnan. In t:onfitlence she shares with me1 the social worker, 
that her live-in boyfriend is responsible for her injury. She is alienated from all of her family nnd friends (\vhkh 
i8 often typieul in abusive relationships) becuuse or this relationship. Tht.! only relationship lhal she hus is with 
this boyfriend. She explains that she will go ba:k to their apartment tomght and he will be fine fbr uwhile. She 

.. so asks lhul I conlucl him und ask him lo come lo lhc ER and pick her up. 

How cun health cure s:,·stcms 1..lrive this wornun or others likl! her uwuy from seeking the cure required for their 
injuries? This is often the only opportunity for prnfcssionals to share r1:!sourcc information ond nssist in 
<l!.!vdoping safe pluns for survivors who will return lo llwse rclutionships ... until they lll'l:! slrnng enough lo 
lcnvc, It is critical to protect social wo1J..-clicnt confidentiality so s~rviccs cnn be U(;cessed nnd patients continue 
lo feel their health cure providers ari;: working with them aml nol opposing them. 

ll Wll8 <luring u routim: up<lalc of' um utlull abuse pulky two years ago thal I <lisi.:uvcred our cunL'llt prncl il'l~ ul 
thot time wns not collsistent with North Dakota Century Cmlc. lndl!i~d, I wns surprisl.!d unu <lisappointcd when I 
discovcnxl lhut lht! North Dakota luw wus writle11 in 1977 unc.1 hus nut been rcviewi;:d or up<lull:!u since that time. 
Our lnw do~s not dcmo11strntc nwnrencss of current research in the men of domestic nnd family violcncl.! and lhe 
<lynumics surroun<ling abusive relutionships. I uskctl our hrn;~,ilal altorm.:y lo review this subject am! linu out ii' 
nnything more current wns nvnih\blc on the i~suc of domestic viole!ncc in ~tntc lnw. I-le ndvised that nit hough 
this luw has never bt!en chullcngcu, it still is the only one on the books thul u<l<lrnsses <lonwstic violc11cc. 

1 slurtc<l usking questions. As Prcsiucnl of liw Minn-Duk Sol:lt~ly of Sociul Work Leaden, in Hcullh Cate (t111 

nnclllnry to the American Hospitol Association) I took this issue to our next meeting. Agnin 1 T wns surprised by 
the ittco11si.stenl 111urmcr iri whkh this luw \\'US intcrprclcu. Somu hospiluls <li<l not report uny domestic vioh.!1n.:c 
incidents bccnu!1o they nssu111cd tlwy were covered in nnothcr lt1w~ some only reported nil serious or Ii fo 
lhrcutunittg occurrerwcs or injuries caused L,y u weapon . 
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• brought copies of our policies un<l <liscovcrcu lhey were as difforenl as the number of iudiviuuals al Llw 
meeting. The one thing we did ugrcc on however wns the fact that we nel")ded to become a part of reviewing 
uml revising this out<lalc<l luw. Wu wanle<l lo work usu community with other stukcholdcrs lo huvl! our slate 
benefit from new research results and assist our domestic violence survivors gain strength from the system and 
not feel au<lilionully tlmmtcnc<l by mamJutc<l reporting in u hospital or clinic selling. 

Domestic violence policy shoul<l he guided by several cunsi<leralioris. First, the safety or the survivor should be 
of paramount importance, ft is impcrutivc to ensure that our interventions "do no hurm'' to survivors of 
domestic violence and lhdr chil<lren. 

Secom), legislation should nol cn:att! burriers tu ulx:cs~ rnc<lical care. Heallhcan.: settings shoul<l be sull! havens, 
not pluccs where women have to consi<ll:r carcl'ully the consequences of talking ubout their l~Xpcricnces. 
Because or llw vuricty or reactions lhut wormm haV(! to <lomeslic abust:, policies guiuing tht: hcullhcare response 
to this problem should be flexible enough to nil ow physicians and other providers to provide for the needs of the 
imJivi<luul pulit!nls. 

Thir<l, policyrnukcrs should cur1si<l~r the i111pad of' legislation on the patients' autonomy urn.I co111i<lenliulity. 
Infringing on confidentiality and autonomy oltcn lead~ to impaired patient-provider com111unicution and thus 
preclu<lt.:s ubusc.:u wurmm palic.:nts lhm1 rec:dving the reli.!rrnls ui1<l support l'rnm whid1 they woul<l benclil. In 
light of the alrcauy existing barriers to the idcntilicntion nnd treatment of abused patients, it is important to .iu placing further conslruinls on the puticnt-provi<ler relutio11ship. 

I woult! recommcnu North Dukotu legislutors look at the Coor<linatc<l Community Response Au<lit that Grand 
Forks Community Violence lnt<.::rv<.!ntion Center has completed. Nine ngcncies arc coordi11uling their em.ms in 
rcsponuing lo ut1<l intervening in domestic violem:e situutions. This uu<lil ussislt.!d ull ugeneics lo uri<lcr:-;ta11<l 
cuch othcr's pcrspr!ctivcs and meet their in<livicJunl agency rcs1xmsibiliti~s. while together working for the best 
outcome for the survivors of <lurrn.!slic violern.:e as well us our sot:icly usu whole. 

I usk lor u Do Pass 011 I [B 1462. 

Rcspcul l'ully submit teu~ 

fj/,~l /_;1 {)' \ "// 1: .,.,c~•~··} '-··· ,. .. -w'~../t /., r- t C~(._ k. c .A:.. · "• __ ._._ 

duylu rengson 
Mnnnger Socinl Work/Cose Mnnngcment Department 
Altru l·lt!ullh System 
Ornnd Forks, North Dnkotn 
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MANDATORY REPORTING OF DOMESTIC VIOLENCI! 
BY HEALTH CARE PROVIDERS: A POLICY PAPER 

Prepared by /\riclla Hyman, J.D 
For the Family Violence Prevention Fund 
November 31 1997 

CONCLUSION: 

9NASW 
t-ln!11·i1•,nl ,.t\~J$,)(1Gf1, . .-~'1 uf Sr :_11:: V. ·j (•'.'1 

i' l'-)/!lH DM'.lJrl•. (f U,i 1!'' 
l'rJ b,,,. I /7!:i 
[1,,:1w1•d t·ID S8f<), \/7~: 
;,,i,,1,1,,·,,(, /UI 1).J,11(,l 
f,1.,· l•,J_,/11[,HJI _/(JI 2:1,\r;.8;;,: 
t ./ 1\(111 :,r1 °,','10·1•oplnd ,: urn 
\\/,~,L- )1lrt 1/l·.•,,,.v ur),,d ,- .:·n·,,/r,, :·:,•, 

rvtnnt!ntory 1·cporting falls short of nccomplishing 1.hc purported goals of enhancing 
pnticnt snfcty un<l care, improving health care proviJers' response to <lomestk violence. 
holding perpetrators nccountub!c, and increasing data collection and documcrltation, It 
also rnises serious cthicnl concerns, The crisis of domestic violence require-; a careful. 
wcllw<.:onccivcd, effective response, Until furthct· study demonstrates otherwise, there is 
mnple reason to believe thnt mandatol')' rcr,orting of all injuries due to domestic violence 
represents a threat to the health nnd safety of sut'vivol's of domestic violence. I lcalth care 
providct·s and institutions need to strive to minimize harms to the patient unJcl' current 
laws. t\<lvocatcs fot· survivot% hcnlth care providc1·s. und others c11gagcd in publh: policy 
shoul<l wot'k togcthc1· to consider legislative efforts to mi11imi1.c risks to survivon; posed 
by mtmdatory l'cporting laws. Edw.:ation ( plus tcamwo1·k) must be the locus of uny 
attempt to cornbnt dnmestk violence nnd 111u1-t be the centerpiece of oul' efforts, 
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Rep. Clara Sue Price 
Chair, House Human Services 
HBl462 
January 30, 2001 

Chair Price and Members of the Committee: 

My name is Bo1111ic Palecek and I am speaking on behalf of the ND Coundl on Abused 
Women's Services in support of I·I B 14()2, 

We believe that H B 1462 represents a major step forward for both victims or violence and 
helping professionals. It claril1cs our existing law, and provides an importallt safety Jh.:l 
for victims by encouraging referrals to advvcacy un<l treatment programs. 

Why arc these changes needed, and why now? 

Over the last decade, domestic viokncc advocates an<l other helping professionals, 
including mcntnl health and medical personnel, have made great strides in creating 
awareness about intimate pmincr violence, 

Screening processes have been instituted, protocols adopted, and trainings initiated, 

A logical result of all of this work 1s that people have begun tu usk questions. One ol' the 
most frequently asked questions is "what is North Dakota!s law regal'ding the reporting 
of domestic violence injuries, and who has to report?" 

The nnswcr is before you. North Dakota docs indeed have a mandatory reporting law for 
adults suffering injuries incurt'cd "as the rusult of the violation of nny of' the criminal laws 
of the state of' North Dakota," That is pretty comprchc11slve. 

The repo1·te1· must t·cport if there is ''reasonable cause to suspccC' this type or i11jury, 
which is also very bronc!. 

Furthermore, the law requires nll 1
1mcdical 01· mental health prnl'cssionuls" to 1·c1rnrt, 

which is ulso very far reaching, Medical profcssionnls arc not dcti11cd1 but could include 
not only phy3icinns but dentists, 1rnrscs, EMT's, occupationnl thcrnpists, und physical 
therapists; "mental health prnfcssio1lUls 11 arc not defined either. but in two other sections 
of the Century Code they me defined to i11cludc psychologists, social workct·s, nddictio11 
counselors, licensed professional counselors, psychintris(s and others. 

Why would wens ndvocntcs not support such a brond-bnsed mandatory reporting statute 
for adults? Why wouldn't we want tho most comprehensive rcporti11g stutu(c possible in 
order to promote offender accountnbility und victim safety? 

There nre several answers to those questiotls, First, we believe that for 
nny lnw to be im1,lcmcntccl fairly, it must be elem·, Currently, 43-17-41 
ls anything but clcnr, We nrc not even sure who the mnndutctl 1·cportc1· 
ls, This raises signi ti cunt truining uml liubi llty issues, Pot· example, 

North O,kol• Counell on Abuud Women't Servlou • Coolltlon Agalntt Sexual Auault In North Dakota 
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domestic violr.ncc advocates who may also be social workers or RN's or licensed co1111sclors arc 
probably also mandated to report, which raises critical ethical and advocacy isstH.'s for us. If a wonrnn 
with u fading black eye comes to a shelter, should the first step be to make a law enforcement report'! 
What if she secs a private counselor or a hospital social worker? 

If every police report resulted in immediate arrest and signi ft cunt jai I time, one cou Id perhaps argue that 
mandated reporting fosters offender accountability, but this is rarely the case. Very often, the offending 
partner is the one who takes the victim home from the ER, a rcpoti to law cnrorccmcnt notwithstn11ding, 
At minimum, the offender arrives home within an hour or s0 1 sometimes even before the victim gets 
there. 

Second, we feel the current law leaves no room at all for professional discretion, Ir there is "n violation 
of~ criminal law in this state/' and an injury of any kind results, a report must be made. 

This too is problematic. Although we nbsolt1tcly believe that all domestic violence is serious, we do not 
believe a law enforcement response i::; npprnprintc 01· effective in all cases. Mandatory i11tcrvc11tion may 
in fact increase tho dangel' to the victim. Our laws governing reports of' child abuse and the ttbusc of 
vulnernble adults rcf1cct this philosophy. In these cases, a police report is coupled with a supportive 
network of services, 

Therefore, we ure nsking that when a law cnforccmctH intervention is required, as in a serious bodily 
injury or weapons injury, u rcfcnnl must be mndc to some profcssionul helping agency in order to 
mitigutc the dnngcl', Virtually every domestic violence and victim assistance prngrnm, as well as nearly 
every hospital socinl work dcpul'tmcnt. is alt'cady geared up to respond in these cases. 

Finally, we view HB 1462 as a compromise bill and a first step in clarifying challenging prnl'cssio11nl 
responsibilities within u difficult and intimate context. We have lcnrned a lot about domestic violence 
over the Inst 20 ycurs. Part of whnt we huvc learned is that a criminal justice response alone is rarely 
enough, 

And so in HB 1462 we hnve shifted the t'csponsibility of helping professionals from making reports to 
law enforcement to providing n<lvocncy nnd tl'cutmcnt services. We have preserved the responsibility of 
medicnl profcssionnls to report life-threatening injul'ic:-s while allowing disct'ction in other cases, tak\ng 
into consideration the putic11t 1s sufety nnd autonomy, 

This bill is clcurly u ffrst step, Mot·c clarificution may be neccssm·y in two ycm·s. But we red it is 
imperative to i11volvo the legislature in this evolving dialogue. pnl'ticularly because we have a law on lhi..! 
books which is either not being used or impeding people from doing their jobs. 

Th1mk you for your considcrntion, 

Ill/ /.162 / 111,1/1' J of ,l 
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A B U S E D 
A D U L T 
RESOURCE -·-·----c E N T E R 

Representative Clara sue Price 
Chair, House Human service committee 
January 30, 2001 
RE: HB1462 

Chairperson Price and Members of the Committee: 

My name is Diane Zainhofsky. I am the Executive Director of the Abused Adult 
Resource Center in Bismarck. I am here this morning to speak in favor of Hnuse 
Bill 1462. 

As House Bill 1462 reads, today as a licensed social worker in North Dakota 
and an advocate for tiattered woman it is possible that under the current law on 
mandated medical reporting I am in violation of the law, each and every time I am 
in oontact with a battered woman with injuries that I do not report to law 
enforcement. Fortunately because the law is so vague it has never been 
implemented. 

Battered women want the violence to stop, but not all want the relationship 
to end. Ideally, they would like the relationship without the violence. A lot 
of women who have been assaulted do not want to think of themselves as battered, 
nor do they want to think of their husbands or boyfriends as batterers, but they 
do know that their partner has caused them to live in fear and has tried to take 
control of their lives. 

As difficult as it is when women contact a domestic violence program they 
believe we will keep their name and reoorda confidential. Thero are exceptions 
including "Duty to Warn" which requires reporting anyone who may be a danger to 
him/herself or others. Without a doubt we tell each victim that we are mandated 
reporters should this oacur. But, we also tell them that all other information 
given is oonfidential, 

House Bill 1462 makes this quite confusing and if we tell victims we are 
going to report all injuries, and she's been told, 0 you can not leave this 
relationship and you may not tell anyone about the violence because he is entitled 
to her obedience," her fear for her safety will surely stop her from reaching out 
for help and she will report nothing. 

I 

could she be killed? In the past 20 years I have worked with seven families 
where a murder ooourred. one-third of all female homicide victims are killed by 
their husband or an intim~ta partner, If you are a battered woman, you are in 
danger of being killad. Most homicides ooour after women have left or when the 
assailants find out they are leaving, 

I can't stress enough the importance of passing HB1462 and keeping victims 
trust in the tew people sht1 can reach out to for help. This is a very serious 
piece of legislation. Thank you. 
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Bonnie Staiger 

Testimony on HB 1462 
House Human Services Co1111nittce 
30 January 2001 

Chairwoman Price and Members of the Committee 

My name is Bonnie Lm·son Staiger, (Lobbyist 112 l 5) Executive Director of the North 
Dakota Psychological Association, I am here to testify in a neutral position 011 this bill. 

I \l'l ul11t' D1ri•1 trn 

I say neut ml because there arc some ambiguil ies that we feel need to be addressed and we 
arc willing to work with i ·1e initiators of the hill to correct these, 

H 131462 seems to deliberately excluded as mental health profcssionalii, so 011 the surface 
it doesn't (any longer) affect psychologists directly, But over time, the term "medical 
profcssionul" has become increasingly ambiguous. The Mental Health Assn, AM I, the 
American Psychological Assoc. at1J others Ul'e trying to remove arbitrary distinctions 
between "mcdicnl11 and 11 mental 11 health practicc---pl'Cfcrring all aspects to be 
conccptuulizcd us health prncticc. Also, there's u subgroup of prnctitio11crs idcnti fying 
themselves us "medical psychologists." Would they be included as targets here? 

If psychologi.i;ts ul'C included as targets for• this bill, my main concern is with the language 
of "suffering from ANY wound, injury, or other physical trnuma ... OR suffcl'ing serious 
bodily injury ... " 

1) By that language, even superficial sclf:.in llictcd kni fc cuts could be construed as 
numdutory reportable events, and I think the wisdom of that needs input from 
those psychologists who regularly treat individuals with this behavior. 

2) How acute must the injury be, to triggc1· the mandatory reporting? The law only 
vaguely states thnt the indiviuual must be "suffering" fro11, :~c wound, i11jury, or 
trauma of 25 years ugo'? While common sense might sny that of comsc this law 
isn't intc11dcd to obligate psychologists to notify uuthol'ities of such u thing, l can 
imuglnc n disgruntled former client (cspccinlly one with bordcl'iinc personality 
disordc1·) who hus continued to cngugc in sclf-it1jurious behavior (SIB), to bring 
complaint and/or suit uguinst the former thcrnpist for fulling to notify nuthoritics 
of ubuse (or even pnst SIB) she 01· ho told the former thcrnpist ubout ut some time 
during the tl'catment, and by foiling to <lo so, didn't snve the client from their 
subsequent (solfw) injuries, This luw, if it pertains to psychologists, docs broudcn 
linbility risks in uncomfortable wuys. 

3) 3) If the injury is supposed to be limited to physical injury, how could n 
psychologist be qunll tied 01· expected to assess its degree of scl'iousncss? Muny 

4·19 E, l3rnmlon Driv(I • Bismnrck, ND 5BS01•04Hl • 701•21.J-9045 
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psychologists have had their share of clients who self mutilatc1 and some of them 
have ut times needed an ER visit as a result of sclf•injury. Bringing law 
cnforccmcnl into the picture might make that population less willing to get 
medical attention. Among teens there is an epidemic of superficial self injury. If 
those cuts come to the attention of a health care provider the names and etc. will 
also be sent to law enforcement. 

I believe most psychologists have been unaware of this law or have tended to ignore it. 
Now that it's come up for amendment an<l l'C•cnactmcnt we would like to take this 
opportunity to address some of these ambi,l;!uities so that we lrnvc a statute that will not 
need fixing in two years or as the profession evolves. 

1'l1e Nol'tlt /Jakola /Jsyd10/oyh'(I/ ,,/,1',\'o<.'/11/ioJJ (N/J/>.·1), i.l' 1/Je sdc'lltiflc 1111tl ;m~,c•.1simwl ul'gm1i:atio11 
l'l'/Jl'l'S<'lllillg o\'l'I' 300 llcemerl /J,\l'clwlogis!s, resc•,1rc/1ers, ed11,,11tol's, C'lt'11iclt111s, <'Oll,\'lllta111.1· a11rl st11de11ts 
/11 the slate. 'f'lle A111eric1111 Psychological .-lssoci,11/011 i.1· world 1.1 /111~1Je.1·t as,1·0,·/alion ofp,\ycholog/.1·1s. APA 
includes 1110/'C! titan 155,000 111e111/Ji,rs. 11/1ro11gll il,1· t!h•ision1· in 5 U s11l?field1' 1fpsydwlogy <111d ,![/i/i<1fio11s 
11'/llr 58 .1·/al<!, ll'l'ti/Orlal t1111/ C11111uliu11 ;mwf11cial assodali'o11s, A />A 11•orks to (1(/l'(fltl'l' 11,1ycltology <1.1· a 
,\'l'il'I/C'C!, {/,\' (/ J)l'(?f<'SS/011 (I/Id (IS <I 1/IL'{IJ/,\' ,~/'J)l'OIIWlillg l,11111,111 li'('N</1'{', 
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Emergcncy & Trauma Center 

St, Alcxtus Mcdkul Center 

J{IUUUI)' ~CJ 1 l.1001 

I>r. Gordon D. J.ulngnng, DO, FAcgp 
President, N, J), Chapter, Amorknu Collcgo of Hml!rgcr\C'v Physlcluns 
Momhor, National Coalition of Phrslclnns Against Fnmtfy Vloh.•ncc 

l>latlngulshod Loglslntivo Assomhly, 
( 

/1, /Ii/II' (rd\(1111 

/11 ""' Ill ,\/1dd.11lf/ 

As un gmergonc)' Trnumn Physlclnn nnd former Police iJfflcor, I have been lntlmntol)· 
Involved fn tho caro of domestic vlolonco \'lcttms my cntil'c n<lult life, As such, I huvo wntchod 
with koon Interest House nm numbor 146;,1 Introduced by Roprciwntutlvcn ,Johnson, Porter, and 
Svocijnn and Sonntors Loo nnd Mathorn, Tho propmwd chnngcs uro afltuto nnd certainly ncodod, 
May I offer some thoughts from my porap,,ctlve In intcr,lctlng with thoso unfortunnto victims 
on n dnHy basis. 

First, lot me muko It clenr that the ndvocncy programs for dotno8tic violonco victims in 
North Dakota nro second to nono. Unfo1·tunntoly, ull too often, these victims arc not 
nppropriatoly roforrod to thoso programs. Though I hnto to u<lmlt It, Physicians nro the worst 
offenders, Once abuse is recof nized, n numbor of Interventions 1Hc poss lb lo, but ovon If a ,·tctlm 
ls not retl.dy to loavo the abusivt rolatlonshlp or take other action, our recognition und 
vulldntlon of tho vtctim's situation is lmportunt. Sllonco, disregard, or disinterest convey tnclt 
approval or accoptance of domestic violence. In contrast, recognition, acknowledgment, and 
concern confirm the seriousness of tho )1l'Ob)em and the need to solve it. "our bill elnquont)y 
conffrms thJs need, 

So what's the problem? Tho current literature suggests that Law Enforcement Officers 
(as woll os Physicians) are not diligent in referring those victims to the services that they so 
badly need. Therefore, paragraph 2 Is certainly a step in the right direction, Although, tho 
paragraph should include physicians, 

Regur<ling the changes proposed In paragraph 1 i soveral States have looked nt tho 
question of mandatory reporting of intimate partner violence, the most notable of which is 
California, House Bill 14621 paragraph 1 s~eks to elimlnate the requirement that we report 
essentially all domestic violence, 

Again, what's the problem? First, mandatory reporting )nws appear to doter some 
victims from seeking lwlp. Second, there is good evidence to suggest that, in the face of 
reporting domestic violence, the most tempestuous and dangerous of the violence may .escalate, 
putting the victim at much higher risk of injury or death. Finally, mandatory reporting 
violates both the confidentiality and autonomy of the victim, But, certainly, 111'ndt'u1'duals 
suffering from wounds or irnurµ inflicted by his own act or another by means of a knlfe, gun, or 
pistol suffe,.fng serious bodily 17liury as defined in sech'on 12,1~01~04" needs to be reported. 

l appreciate your thoughtful consideration of my comments and welcome any questions 
or concerns that you may have. While I cannot be at the formal hearing of this bill, do not 
hesitate to tact me personally if I may be of further help, 

" I. c t 11 I I b c r c c e i 11 c d II s C Ii r i s f " 

900 East Broadway • P.O. Box 55 lO • Bismar,:k, ND 38506-551 O 
I. 01-224-7001 •TDD 701-224-7946 • wH-.1•.st.,1k,·ius.L1rg 
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HOUSE l31LL NO. 1462 
A Bl LL for an Act to amend and reenact section 4 3-17 -41 of the North Dakota Century 

Code, 

relating to the duty to report Injuries. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBL y OF NORTH DAKo·r A: 

SECTION 1, AMENDMENT, Section 43• 17-41 of the North Dakota Century Code is 

amended and reenacted as follows: 

43-17-41. Duty of physicians and others to report injury. Penalty, 

1. Any physician I rmysiclans ~s..§1.§1.~_ru or fillYJnd.M.~llk;_ensed und_e._LQb~p.teL4~J2J 
ethef Hoensed-medteal-or-mental-health-profeselonal, who has-under-hie 

enafge or eare-or performs any profeselonal--servlees diggD_Q§.1§.._QrJre~trnent for any 

person 

Individual suffering from any wound, lnjuryl or other physical trauma: 

a, Inflicted by hle-irutlodlyjg_y.§J's own act or by the act of another by means of a 

knlfet gunt or pistol fill§~.fillQJ.1~.S .. Jllactlcable reu~ort the wound, i □JlJIY, or trauma to a 
rn\.Ai_J~nforcement ageno~lnJhe...QQJJJJ1YJn which the care WM.Lendered, or 

b. Which he-the individual has reasonable cause to suspect was Inflicted in 

vloiatlon of any criminal law of this state, shall as soon as practicable report the same 

woundJ.nl.YIY-i...Qr traum..§ to tfle-shefiff-eF-s-tate~at-tomey--ef a law enforcement ageMYJn 

the county In which soon the care was rendered. 

2_, The report under subsectlQn one must state the name of the injured pefSen 

lndlvldu(tl1 tf-kflewrli his whoroabouts1 and the character and extent of ms-the 

Individual's Injuries, Unless the Injured person Is being treated for .lDJurles Inflicted by 
means of a knife, gun, or pistol or for serious bodily lnlury as defined by chapter 

12.1-01-04, a physician. physicians assistant. or any Individual licensed under chapter 

43-12.1 Is not required to report under this subsection If the injured person Is eighteen 
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yeara.otage. .. 0LoldeL. 1&Jt.v.lctim. 0JQ0.rr1e.1ttc...,dolence.aa define.d In c;hapter .14-07 .1-01 

and the PhY&lcJ@n. physJcJins oa&.ti.ta.nt oLa.ny indlYJdu.aLJice.ne.e.d under chapter 
4.3•_ 12 .. td.e.t§rm.lne.t .. tb.ru.notrep_Qrtlng ttle.JDhH)'...i~..LnttJ.e beit 1nteres.t, o.f the i_njured 

person .afte.to.QnetcterlngJh.e .. 12.ereon'.se.aJety.and. autQnQmy. 

2 3. W.b.e.nJLrepJJ.ct .. Q.f . .d.ome~lQ..Y.1Qlfil1~ 1-.1ls . .d..el.lne.d. ln. e.e.QUQo...1.4.:0_t 1~.o t .or.. a. re port of 

RhY.slc.ftLioJury_r.e.e.ulUogJr_o.m1t~Y.aL01f~.s~Jle.,®f1ne~ jn_ch~pter.12.!.t-.,o. ls m~de to 

a.Jaw .. ent.orQ.em.ent...ag~□.QY_-'1.e..r_e_m,tlr.e.d_.byJhie. s.ec.tl.o.n, .ttle.inJured lndJY'.l@.ru m_u.st b_e 
R(Q'ik!e.d..wlthJnf.Qrmatlmreg~cdlng Jl.M.mst~M.V.lQJ~ Q~---2~ XU filllSJHlYJt. Q rg.l\nl.z...~ Uon -~~ 
d.~flne.~.14:QZj_:Qj __ QLQ.tb.!2LY1Qilm~.afillJS.tfU]Q~.P(QgH101.byJbe .RbYe.lcioo, 
RhY~lcl~ n§ ass Is t §Ot, or a nyJD__gjylg_um.lJ.Q~.11~. llild§.Lc_tum.1ec.A.3~.12J. t_unle.i.e. It l.!Lkfl.QWO 

1hm such lofQrmatlon has l2®.n.ru.e~11..sJy_QIQ.d.Y.@ctJQJhfiloJu.m.dJnd1Yld.Yftl 
t The reports mandated by this section must be made as soon as practicable and 

may be either oral or In writing. Oral reports must be followed by written reports 

within forty-eight hours If so requested by the sheriff or state1s attorney to whom 

the oral report Is originally made . 

& ~Any pefSen lodlvldusil required to report as provided by this section who willfully 

falls to do so Is guilty of an Infraction. 

+. ~Any per-sen lndlvjgual making or _npt ma_loog a roport In good faith pursuant to this 

section Is Immune from llablllty for making s-akHM report . 



Sc11n1or Judy l.c1..', Chair 
Sl.'lllll\.' 11111111111 Sl.'1'\'i1.'\.'S 

1 r n 14<>2 
rvlan:h ~- 2001 

My l\illlH.' is Ciaylu Dnmgson und I maiwgc the Sol'inl Work Dcpar1rnc111 at Altni I kaltll Sysl~~m i11 

Grund Forks, North l.>akot11. 1 lrnVl.' fifl"'cll )\·ars of social wnrk c,\IH:.·ril11\cc, lhirl~i..•11 in a llllspitill 
setting. Olli' health system has sncinl workc:rs pn.•scnl i11 nur 1:1111.:rgcncy run111 fru111 2:)11 to 11 :Oil 
pill i,;c,·cn duys u w,1,.-k (llld a social worker on call at ,ill oth1.'I' 1im1.•s, I am IH.'I\.' to ll-·11 )'l)\I lll;1t ll\11' 

law is not working .. ,. und this is why. 

A twcnly-two ycur old wo11rn11 cumcs into the l·:lt I lcr wrist is scn·rcly sprnincd, lluri11g tli1.· i:.,u111 
she is evasive rl:garding how tile injury occurn.:d. The patient is \'cry dislrnught und L'ryi11g. Th\.' 1:1{ 
staff contacts llw social worker and usks her lo assess this )'(1u11g wonHlll. In contidl.11\Cl' sill-' slH1rcs 
with mo, thu social worker, that her live-in boyfriend is responsible for her illjllry, Slw is 11lirnatl.!d 
from nil of hor family nncJ friends (,vhich is often typical in ubusi\'c rclntionships) because nf tltis 
rcllltionship. The only rclutionship that she has is with this boyfriend. She c.,plnins th:il slw will go 
back lo thcfr apartment tonight nnd he will be 11nL~ for awhile. She also asks that I conla\,.'l hi111 um! 
ask him to come to the ER und pick her up. 

How cnn health cnrc systems drive this ,,·onwn or others like her away from seeking the cmc 
required for their injuries'? This is ol1cn the only opportunity for professionals to share resource 
information nnd nssist in developing saf'c plans ror survh·ors who wi II return to thc8c 
rclutionships., .until they arc strong enough to leave. II is critical to protect social work-clk·nt 
conlidcntinlity so services can be accc~~cd and patients continue to feel their hcnlth cure prorickrs 
arc working with them and not opposing them. 

It wns during a routine update of our adult abuse policy two years ngo that I discovered our current 
pn1ctlcc at thnt time was not consistent with North Dakota Century Code. Indeed, I was surprised 
nnd disappointed when I discovered that the North Dakota la\\' was written in 1977 and !ms not been 
rcvic\\'ecl or updated since that time, Our law docs not demonstrate awareness of cutTc11t rcs(•arch in 
the nrcn of domestic and fomi ly violence and the dynamics surrounding abush·c relationships. I 
nsked our hospital uttorncy to review this subject and find out if anything more current \\'as 
nvai lnble on the issue of domestic violence in state law. He nd\'lscd that although this la\\' lrns nc\'cr 
been clrnllcngcd, it still is the only one on the books that addresses domestic \'iG 'cncc-. 

I started asking questions. As President of the Minn~Dak Society of Social \Vork Leaders in Health 
Care (an nncillary to the American Hospital Association) I took this issue to our next meeting. 
Again, I was surprised by the inconsistent manner in which this law was interpreted. Some: hospitals 
did not report any domestic violence incidents because they assumed they were co,·crcd in another 
lnw; some only reported all serious or life threatening occurrences or injuries caused b~· a weapon. 
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\Ve brought copies ol' om policies und disco\'\.'l'<.'d lhcy Wei\' as dilkrcnt 11s 1h1.• 1111111h1.•r 111' 

individuuls 111 the 1111.,'cling, The Oil\.' thing W<.' did Hgr~,· 011 howc\'\.'I' \\ as 111,, l:1rl 1lwl ,, 1.• ll1.'\.'d1.·d tu 
l>l.'l'llllH: 11 part of J\)Vil.!wing urn! revising this ou1da1cd law. \\\• "ill\11.•d In,, ork as ;1 l'n111111111111y 

with olh\:.'I' Slllkl.:huldurs to have 011r slat1.• bl.'111.'lil fro111 II<.''' l'1.·s1.•aid1 r1.·s11lts imd il:-.sisl 0111 d1111h:"\ll' 

vlolc111.·c !illl'\'l\'lHS gain strength from 1lw sysl\.'ln a11d 1101 fed additionally tlm:ah.·111:d hy 111,111di1t1.·d 
rcpnrli11g in II hospitul or di11k sl.'lling. 

Domestic \'lolcrn .. ·c policy should he guided by sc\\:ral Cl111silkrntio11s. 1-'lrst, the s;lli:ly or 1111: 
smvivor should be ofparnmount imporl1111cc. It is i111pcrnli\'c to cns111\' that our i1111.'n\.'J1lio11s '\h> 
110 harm" to i;11r\'lvors of domestic viole11cc und their childn:n. 

S(.)cond, lcgislntion should rwt create bmrh:rs to access medil:al cmc. I kalthc,1rc :-;1.•tti111!~, sliuuld b1,..• 
snfc havens, not places where women ha\'c to co11silkr <.:arcllllly the L'l)t1s~,lllL'llc1,..•s ol' talking ahollt 
tlwir c,'\P'-'l'icnccs. Bcc:auso oftlw vnricty of r1.'ill'tio11s that wo111cn have to do1111..•stk abuse, pDlil'ks 
guiding the hcnlthcurc response lo this problem should bl' lk~iblc enough to allow physicians 1111d 
other provid1,..•rs to pro\'idc for the needs of tllL' individuul pathmts. 

Third, policynrnkcrn should considor the impact of legislation 011 tlw patients' autonomy and 
confidcntinllty. Infringing on contidcntialily nnd 11utu110111y often lcmls to impaired patktll~pn1"idcr 
communicution 1111d thus precludes abused \\'0111cn patients from r·ccclving the n:fcrrnls nnd support 
froJll which they would benefit. In light or the n!ready existing barriers to the identification nnd 
treatment of nbusccl putients, it is important to avoid placing further co11stnii111s on the paticnt
provldcr relationship, 

I would recommend North Dakota legislators look nt the Coordinated Community Response Audit 
that Grand Forks Community Violence I ntcrvcntion Cent~r !ms complctcd. Nine agcnck.; ur1,..• 
coordina1i11g their efforts in responding to and intervening in domcstk violence situations. This 
audit assisted nil agencies to understand each other's perspectives and meet their indh·idual t1gcncy 
t'esponsibilitics, while together working for the best outcome for the survivors or domestic ,·iolcncc 
as well as our society us a whole. 

I nsk for u Do Pass on HB 1462, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gayla Drcngson 
Mnnag~r Social Work/Case Management Department 
Altru Health System 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 
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Su1111tu llumun Scrvicl.)s ('0111mitt1.\.' 
1 IB 14<>2 

Mmlu1rn.J Chuinnan and Mc111hi.:n; or the { '011111ii11cc 

Bonnie Stalgtir 
I ,1•111!1\t> 11111·1 h,r 

My 1Hlll1ll is Bonnie Larson Stuigcl', (1/215) Excl'.lltivl.' Dir\•elor ol' tlw ND Psychologicul 
/\ssociution, 

Wo worked succcssl11lly with tlw sponsors ol'thili bill on llw house side to resolve SOil\!.! 

problems with this bill. Our only remaining concern is thut s<!lt~lnfllct~d injuries continue 
to bo rcportublo to luw cnforcemont by those prol'cssionals. If'this is intondccl to be n 
"domostlc violoncc reporting luw/1 and ulso uppurcntly u 11 sc.~uul ussuull reporting lnw,1' 
why do solf~lntlictcd injuries continue to be a p11rl or this? It criminalizes self-injurious 
behavior (SIB)i und muy only serve to create resistance to obtaining mcdicul trcutmcnt 
for the sumo. 

71w North Dakota P,1:i·cho/ogical A.1·,1·ot•/01io11 (NDPA), is 11,e sdc•JJlf/lc 1111cl 1m!fessio1111/ 
orga11i:C1tlo11 n•p1·ese11ti11g approxi111,11e~1 1 2fl0 lice11secl p,1ycliologi.11s, re.H•arche'rs, ed11rntor.1·, 
dt'11/cia11s, <-'Ol1.rn/1a11ts and st111/e11/s i11 the s/(1/l', '/'lie A111erlca11 l'syc/10/ogic11I Assod11tlo11 is 
world's largest o:i,soC'lalion q/p.,yclwlogi.1·1s. 11 P 1/ i11c/11cles 1110re 1lw11 15 5.()00 111emb<'rs. 'f'lm)//g/, 
Its dM.~ions in 50 .wbjlelds ofp.1ycl10/ogy ,111d 1(/.!lliatio11.1· ll'itli 58 S/(l/c>, terri1ori11/ and C<11111tlit111 
/H'OVill(:ial assod111io11s, 1I p,,/ ll'otks to w/1·1111c.:I! psychology as a scie//c(', as a {'l'o/c'.1.1/011 and a.1· a 
111ea11.1· ofpromoti11g h11111a11 we[fi11·e, 

1249 5, Highland Acres Rd., • Bismc1rck, ND 58503•0410 • 701-223-9045 
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t\·I~· llilllll.' is Ho1111ic Pali:n.•k and I a111 sp1.:ah111t! 1111 h1.-•hal!' l1fth1.• :-,.;1 > t'oun,:il 011 .\hll..,1.'d 
\\'01111..•n's Sl.'1'\'11:1.'S i11 suppurl ol'IIBl•l(12. 

Wv hl'licvl' I hut 11 BI •1<12, as a1111.·1Hkd, n:pr\·~1.:11ts u major sli..'J' li1rward fur 1h11 h ,·irt 1111s 11 I' 
\'lllk'lll'1.-' 1111d helping prol'l·ssitinals. II l'larilks t'lll' 1.·xisti11~ law, 1111d provid,:s iltl 

in1porlant sal'vty 111..·l llir \'ivlims hy l1 11cuurn~111g n.•k·rrnls tu ud, 1H.',H.'Y and lt\.•a111w11t 
p1ogl'lllllS, 

O\'CI' tho Inst dccndu, dontl'stic violi..1 111.:1.-· ad,·u1.'illl'S and otlil't' h1.1 lping prol~ssio11;lls, 
including mcntul health und medical pl'rsu11111:I, lrn,·1.· lllillll' great strid!..'S in n1.•,11i11g 
awareness nbout intirnali.: parl111.·r viokncc. 

A logical ll'Stdl of nil of this work is lhal p1.·upll' lHl\'C bl.'gun lo ask qucstio11s. 0111.· o!'tllc 
111ost frequently asked questions is "what is North Dakota's law regarding th<: 1\·porli11g 
of domestic violence injuries, nnd who has to l'!.!port'? 11 

The answer is before you. North Dnkotn docs indeed haven mandatory r!.!pnrting luw for 
udltlts suffering injuries incurred 11 r1s the result of the \'iolution ol'any of the criminal laws 
of tho state of North Dakota." That is pretty comprehensive. 

The reporter must report if there is 11rcasonnblc muse to suspcct' 1 this type of' i11jury1 
which is nlso very broad. 

Furthcrmol'c, the law requires all "medical or mental health prol'cssionals" tu report, 
which is also very for rcnching, Medical professionals arc not defined, but could i11l'lt1dc 
not only physictans but dentists, nlll'scs, EMT's, occupational thcrnpists, and physical 
therapists; 11mcntal health professionals" arc not clelincd either, but ir1 two other sections 
of the Century Code they arc defined to inclwfo psychologists, social workers, addiction 
counselors, licensed professional counselors, psychiatrists and others. 

Why would wens advocates not support such a broad-based mandatory reporting statute 
for adults? \Vhy wouldn't we want the most comprchensi\'e reporting statute possihk in 
order to promote offender accountability and victim safety'? 

There arc several ans,vcrs to those questions. First, ,vc belic\'e that for 
any law to be implemented fairly. it must be clear. Currently, 43-1 7-41 
is anything but clear. \Ve are not even sure who the mandated reporter 
is. This raises significant training and liability issues. For example, 
domestic violence udvocntes who may nlso be social workers or RN's or 
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li~·1..·11s1.:d \:OllllS\.'lors ill\' probably ulsu 111andat1:d lu r1.·p,1rt, \\ 1111.'11 l11is1.•s 1.:rit,~ill ,,•1l11~·iil ;111d .111\ n, .i, ~ 
isSlll.'S for us. Ir a \\'l)IIHlll with a l'ildi11g bl,H,t 1.')'1.' 1..'Ullh.'S 111 11• sli1,:ltvr. should tlii.· lin,t Sll.·p !iv !1 1 111.11,l' ,I 

law 1.111 l'mn:1111.'.lll n.:port'.' \\'hat i r sh1.· s1.•I.'~ a pri\'ilk ruun!-.1..1 1111 ur ;1 l111spita! s,ii: 1 ,ti ,, \II ~1.•r' 1 

IJ'1..1 \'l.'I')' polic1.· n:porl n:sultl.'d in in11111."diat1.· a1T1..'sl iltHI s1~!11ilka11t juil ti11w. ,,111.: rould p1.:rhi1p~, .11.1111i.: tli,11 
11i;111datl.'d r1.·1H>t'li11g fost1.·rs otfr11d1.•r a1.·1.·uu11tabili1~·. hut this j:,; r.in . .'ly llli..· 1.".1s1.•. \'1.•1y 111'11.111, tli1.· 11ffv11d,11,.' 

par\111.'I' is th1.· Olli.' who ta~1.:s lhl.' \'irtim ho1111.• lhim tli1.· i'.I{. ii n:purt tu law 1.·11ll11\·v111v11111n1,, 111t~1.111d111!' 

l\t 111i11i111u111, lh<.• ul'l~ndl.'I' Hl'l'l\\~s llllllll.' withi11 a11 hour nr s11, s11111,.:ti111\.1S 1.·, 1..·11 hl.'!111"1.' 11!1.• \ il'I 1111 ~!vi~ 

thwn.•. 

S1.•1..~011d, we f~•l.'I th1.• ~lll'l\.1111 law lea\'1.'S no l'lllllll at all ltit' prnli.•ssit11ial disl'l\'111111. II' thL'l'l' ,., ";t uul.1111i11 

ol'nU)'. L'ri111i11al law i111his slut1.', 11 a11d ;111 i11,iur~· ul' illlY ki11d r,:st1lls, a r1.·1H1rl 111us1 he lllildv. 

This lou is probll.'111a1i1:. 1\ltl10ugh ,,,.L, ;1hsolull..'I)' hi.:li1.'\\' tlwt illl d()IJH:stil' \'ink'lll'L' is ~vri1nh. \\L' d111111l 

hl.'lll..1
\\

1 a law c11lhrcc1111.·11t 1\!S!HlllSI.' is iq,propriatc ur l'ff1.·rti\ 1.· ill ull L·.tsl':,. ,\la11d.111iry i111vn v111it111 lll,1_\' 

i11 lhd i111.·n..•asC' th1.• da11g1:r to tlw ,·k·1i111. Our laws ~o, cm int l'i,'lllH'ls nf child .rhusv .111d tlw nh11sv 111' 
,·ul111.!l'ilhlc adults rl.'fkrt this phili>sopliy. 111 tl11.'SI.' l'.t!-.1.'s, ii ptiliL'L' 1'1.'lh>rt is ... ·011pkd with n s11ppul'II\ v 
network of' scrvkcs. 

Therl.!lhrc, WI.' nrc m;king thut when u law l.!1ll1.H'l'l'lll1.'lll i11k'1Y1.·ntio11 is r1.•q1.d1\·d, us i11 u s1..·rio11s budily 
injury or \\\!apo11s injury, a n:forrnl must IH.' 111ad1.• to so1111.,• prnl~ssional h1..•lping HgC"tll')' i11 u1lkr tu 
mitigate the dnngcr. Virt1111lly c,·1..•1y dnr111.,'slk \'iok1H:1.• illHI ,·ictim ussistm1c1.• progrn111, ns Wl.'I1 as 111.·ilrly 
every hospital social work dcparl111c111, is aln..:ady g1.•a1\·d up to l\'sIw1HI in t!wse cases . 

A I-louse Hunrnn Scrviecs subcommiltcL' \\·01'1,;ed \\'I)' hard n11 lh1..· original bill, nml d1.•,·1..·lo1wd s1.·vcral 
unHmdmcnts which not only rcprcs1;11t soml.! i111porliltH compru111ises. lrnl alsn clari(Y and s1r1 . ..'11gthL0 l1 the 
bill. \Ve strongly support those clwngcs. TIiey include: 

I) n clmifirntion or "medical prolcssional" which identilics physicians, physkians' 
nssistnnts, und those licensed sender 43-12.1 ns mandated reporters. Further 
clarilication identifies their role HS providing "diagnosis or treatment." 

2) a clari11cation or the law c11l'Drcc111cnt agency to which the report is made. 

3) a clnrification of the context in which discretion may be exercised (i.e. sal'cty a11d 
uutonomy concerns) 

4) a clal'i!ication or the process of'providing information on sCl'\'lCCS to ,·1cti111~; a 
shift from '·referral" language to "providing information." 

5) nn enhanced immunity clause for good faith reporting. 

HB 1462 shifts the responsibility of helping professionals from mnking reports to law en forec111cnt t,J 
providing treatment nnd ndvocncy services which in some cases may or may not in\'oh·c la\\' 
enforcement. It prcscr\'cs the responsibility uf medical professionals to report life-threatening injm\cs 
\\'hilc allowing discretion in other cases, tuking into consiclcratlon the patient's safety nnd ~1uto110111y. 

This bill is clearly n first step, ftdorc clarification may be necessary in two years, But \\'C !('cl it is 
imperative to involve the lcgislatmc in this evolving dialogue, particulnrly because we h,l\'c a law 011 the 
books which is either not being used or impeding people from doing their jobs. 

Thnnk you for your consideration. 

IIIJN(t! 
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♦ The l'lll'rnnt la,v 01111H11Hh11cd n:pnrling of injuril.'s is si111ply 11\ll bl.'i11~i i1npk1111:1lll.'d, ,111d prnh.ihl: 
ca11'1 b~· cl'lb:1ivcly i111pll.'llll.'llll.'d as ii onw stands. 

♦ No1·1h Dakota's law rl.'quiring 11ll 11H . .-nl11I h1:alth and llll.:dil.'al proli:ssionals to l\'lh>l'l 1nj111i1.•s ini.:111'1\.'d ilS 

thv rcs11ll of IIH) "violatio11 or 1111y criminal laws u f tlw stull..' of Nun Ii l>aknt;i" i:-. rngu .. : and ll\ i..:r hn i;1 l. 

• There is no d1..'1it1ittn11 ol'"Ml.'nlal I lcHllh Prol~•ssiilllal." f\landati.·d n.•p1Jrll.'l'S 
could include psychologists, 11ddk1io11 cuun:H.'lors, pri\'llll.' lhi..•rnpists, sni.:ial 
workers, nnd othc:rs. It is unck•nr wlii<.:h groups m1.1 maiHlah.'d l'l'pnrtl~rs, and 
most 11rc totally 111rnwarc ol' lllvir rcsponsihihtks umkr tlli..· stulllll.:'. 

♦ ivkntal l·kalth prnfossio11als could l'al'l' cthkal l'Ollllkts hl'IWL'l'n runlidi..•ntialily a11d tllv 
clil)nl/<.•ou11sclor rnlatio11ship and n:porti11g nu111dat~·s. 

• Doml)slil) vink•m·I) advot·ntcs who arl: lic<.·11scd s~h·i;tl wol'h·rs or lic<.'llsi..·d 
profossion11I counsolors Hl'I.) cspl)dt11ly con<.·~rncd about this co111lil:1. 

♦ Mundatcd reporting. if fully implc111c111cd under our cu1Tc11t statute, would ltil\·c a chilling cff<.'CI un 
victims seeking treatment. 

• 
11Duty to Wnm 11 requirements already mandntc mental health professionals to 
report anyone who may be n danger to him/lwrsclf or others. 

♦ Mcdicnl prol'cssionnls also sometimes need to exercise discretion in reporting non lilt>thrcatcning 
injuries of udults, including considerations of dctim safety and autonomy. 

♦ Under l-1131462, medical profossionals wil I still need to report weapons wounds and sC'rious bocli ly 
injury (substantial risk or dcnth, serious pcnmmcnt disflgurcmcnt, unconscious11css, extreme pain. 
permanent loss or impairment of function of any bodily member or organ, or bone fractures) 

♦ A difference exists between reporting i1tjurics lo children and other \'lllncrabk people, and reporting 
injuries incurred by an adult victim. 

♦ Whenever n report to law enforcement is made, an accompanying referral for mental health and 
ndvocncy scr\'ices should be made to help nssurc victim safety. This helps bui Id a comprchensi\'c 
community response to domestic violence, 

♦ House nmcndments to HB 1462 have strengthened the bill by; 

-fmther clarifying who mandated reporters arc 

-encouraging medical professionals as well as law enforcement to provide information on \'icti111 
services, 

-providing good faith immunity 

IIBI.J6J 
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~v1y 11illllc is Dia111.1 Baumbach 111HI I :1111 ii nwdical !iol'ial wor~1:r at i\ltrn I knlth Syst1.·m in 
Ornnd Forki;, North Dakota. I work in lhl-' outpatient d1.:parl111L·n1s nl' lh1.• L'lllcrg,.mry room 
1111d clink. I huvc nvc )'l'i1rs ol' social wor~ c.\pcrk·nt:1.', four or thc111 in these: dcpartn1c111s 
of AllnL I um one of llm:c sn~:i11l wo: k1.•rs in lhe E111crge111:y Ou1putic111 I kpar1111cn1 fro111 
2JO lo 11 :00 pill SC\'L~ll days u week. I lwv1.· witncs!ii.'d lirst hand lhL' i111pi1cl of lhc 
l'l.'JH>rting law p(.lrt11ini11g lo domcslic: vioknt:c nnd the i11ad1.•qual\.' s:11'c1y it prnvidcs tn 
these victims 1111d their fomily 111umhcr!i. 

A 1wc11ty-yc11r-old female is brn11gh1 lo the J:R by her m·ighhor. ;\t firs! she !ells lhc 
triage nurse that she slipped and pul hl!r hand through the glass door while comin~i down 
the stnirs in her npurtmcnt, but the cxtcnl or the lm:crnlions j11s1 do not coincide with the 
slory sh<.! is telling. As I nm visiti11g \\'lib hvl' slw beings lo l'I)' and tells me, 1'1 need to 
talk lo someone but J1m so scared.'' I then triL'd to reassure h1..·r sh1: was safe here and I 
would do everything I could lo help her. Sill' tells me till' horrific story of the abus(' that 
occurred thnl clay, inllicted by her husband. She th<.:11 relays Ille c.,11,,•nsivc history of 
abuse she has been end ming at the hands of her husband for the past I Vi years. They 
recently moved to the urea lo be 11<.•ar his family. She had no one lo I urn to bL'ca11sc she 
could not tell her husband's family about the nhusc. She said that she hus a J-month-old 
daughter thnt was with her husband's parents for the day. Her family lives inn southern 
state un<l she lrns very little contact with them. She said she had to wait until her busbnnd 
lcn for work that day, before she told her neighbor that she needed to sec a d0ctor, which 
wus four hours after the abuse. She had no vehicle and no friends, somclhing that she 
repeats often throughout the visit with me. She explains tlrnl bc~ause she has no one else 
she has to return home to her husband. I talked about the alternatives to that, but l also 
knew that she was not ready to leave this relationship. She was very concerned about 
whnt her husband would do when he saw the stitches in her hand and arm. She wns not 
willing to speak with anyone from our local community violence center at that time. She 
then was discharged with her neighbor to return home. I bclic\'c she is working on a plun 
to leave when it will be safer for her and her child, and ( needed to respect that. She now 
has developed n trust relationship with helping professionals who she knows will be tl1crc 
for her. 

Her voice was familiar to me after I started visiting with her. I rccognizrd it as the same 
person who hncl called the ER a couple of times priori :1sking for information 011 a safe 
shelter. She did acknowledge that she was that same person who had made those ca! Is 
prior to seeing me that day. I stressed the importance of making a plan during th~ phone 
conversations, as I did several times with her when she was in the ER that night. I also 
shared infonnation on the cycle of violence and she identi tied where she was at in that 



vyl'11..·. l hncw I ro11ld 11111 s1..·1HI a11y lllilll'rtiil 1nl111111i1l111n lin1111..· \\ ith lh'I fo1 k,11 th,11 ll1.·1 

husband wn11ld s1..·1.• ii a11d llw polcnlial of' lL111vvr llial r11uld rn:iJh.' fin h1..·r illHI llL'I rliild 

Till' import1111cc nl'sodul \\'lH~•pnlicnt conlid1..·1Hii1h1~· \\ as a \'ital ru111pum·111 ilS :i nll11L'\I 

i11 which she l'ould share till' dL'\'1tslatio11 she.•\\ i1-. li\'ill!' 011 ii daily h.1..;1-; I ll-r 11\'vd hi 
11'11.'il so1111..•om.\ c1HH1gh to shun: lhal i111'orn1i1lio11 \\;1s a~, inipurlant as lli1,.• 1m·dir:d ,1111'11111111 

she n:t:civ1.:d for lwr i11j111i(,:s. OpportunitiL's l1~L' tliJ., itr<.: 1..·s,,1..·111inl li11 ,ictirns ,1r d1>11w~l1l· 

viok·ni.:c. Tiley lli.'Cd to know lhiil Wt! n1\i then.: I() hrlp IIH.'111 :11HI nut d1111b!I..' ,·ic1111111v 

lh(.)lll by 11utomntic11lly ruporting them lo thl.! authnritil's without havi11g a pla11 in pln1..'(' to 
prol<.'CI !hem bcc1111sc they me not at the po1111, in lht ryck or viok-nt·1.\ tu k•avc. 

Norlh Dakota Century Codu ~3-17-41 wns wrille11 in I 1J77 111HI has lll'\'cr hee11 I\'\ is1..•d. 
C11rn.mt research :11 the men of donwslic vink1wc do~is 1101 supporl till' co111po11c11ts of this 
lnw, \Vu ltnvc 11..'amcd II lot 11bo11t viclilll safely since l 1J77. 11111dditio1~ lo alkmli11g tu 
mcdil:111 needs, our number one concern should hc for th1..· victi111 w1d hisilll..'r Si1fv1y. 
Providing a saf1.· and secure c11\'ironnwnt lo scl:k lhl.' 111edirnl at1c111io1111ml is 111:c1..·ss111y is 
vitul in this process. It is also vitnl lo keep thl!lll sar~• ns 11H1ch as possibk when lhl'y nrc 
disc..:lrnrgcd nf\cr treatment. Pro\'iding thc111 thu JH.11.•dcd infornrnlion to understand th<: 
violence and how that cycle of violl..'ncc can bi: brnh·n wlwn they urc ready for thal, is 
essential in this process. 

The patient's confidentiality and autonomy play nn important role as we IL ·n,eir 
n11tonomy hns ulready been imposed upon by the abuser. Powerlessness has bci:0111c 
rnlltinc thinking to them. Relationships arc conlroll<:d by tl11..· nhuscr ns well ns the 
isolation they feel. To be able to provide a sense of security for them to shat\! this 
devastating informntio11, is what we need to do. Sorrn:timcs, the only contact they have 
with others is wlrnn they seek medical attention for their !njuries. There arc many 
survivors of domestic violence but survival can only occur when there arc ways to reach 
them. Otherwise, statistics speak for those that arc not survivors. 

House Bill 1462 represents a compromise between nrnndalory reporting of all injuries 
inflicted on domestic violence victims and reporting only those injuries caused by 
weapons or those nssuults cnusing serious bodily injuries. It leaves some professional 
medical discretion. It allows medical professionals to weigh safety, conf1dcntiality, nnc.1 
nutonomy as factors in making the decision to report. It helps build a broadct\ 
collaborative base for intervention. 

I ask for a Do Pass on House B;II 1462, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Diane K. Baumbach, LSW 
Medical Social Worker 
Altru Health System 
Grand Forks, North Dnkota 
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Scn11lor Judy Luo C ( N ·t f R 
Chuir, Scnuto I luman Survicc Commith.:c 
Murch 5, 200 I 
RE: HBl462 

My numo is Diu1rn Zainholiiky. I um thu Exccutiw Din:clor ul' the Abused /\dull H~·so111-c~ 
Contcr in Bismnrcli. I um hero I his morning to speak in fovor ol' l loww Bill 14(>2, as ainc1Hh.!d. 

Toduy us a licensed social worker in North Dakota aud an advocutc for buttered wo1111m, it 1s 
possible thut undor the current lnw on mundatcd medical reporting I am in violation of the law, 
ouch and ovory timo I um in cont11cl with a battered wonH111 with injuri<:s that I do not report to 
luw unforccmcnt. Fortunately because 11\c luw is so vugu1: ii has 1wv1.?r hcc11 implc11H..'11t!.'d. 

Buttered women want the vrnlcncc to stop, hut not nil want the relationship to end, ldcully, they 
would like tho rclutionship without the violence. A lot nf women who have been assaulted do 
not want to think of themselves as ballcrcd, nor do they want to think of their husbands or 
boyfriends us butterers. Thoy do know thut their partner has causcJ them to live in fear u11d has 
tried to tuko control of their lives, 

As difficult us it is when women contact n domestic violence program they believe we will kccr 
their name und records confidential. There arc exceptions, including 11Duty to Warn" which 
requires reporting unyone who may be n dungcr to him/herself or others. \Vithout a doubt W<.' tell 
each victim thut we are mandated reporters should this occur. Buti we ulso tell them that all 
other infommtion given ls confldentiul. 

Current law makes these situations very confosing and difficult because if we tell victims we arc 
going to report nil injuries1 and she 1s been told, 11you can not leave this relationship and you may 
not tell anyone about the violence because I am entitled to your obedience," her fear for her 
safety will surely stop her from reaching out for help and she will report nothing. 

Could she be killed? In the past 20 years I have worked with seven families where n murder 
occurred. One-third of all female homicide victims nationwide are killed by their husband or an 
intimate partner. If you are a battered woman, you arc in danger of being killed. Most 
homicides occur after women have left or when the assailants find out they arc leaving. We must 
be very careful about how we intervene in order to protect the safety of the victims who seek 
help from us. Law enforcement plays a key role, but it can't be the sole intervenor. One of the 
things we have learned over the last 20 years is that we need a comprehensive intervention 
strategy, HB 14621 as amended, would provide a major step toward reinforcing such a system . 

I can't stress enough the importance of passing HB 1462, It will help keep victims' trust in the 
few people they can reach out to for help. This is a very serious piece of legislation. Thunk y. 

ro 80X 167 BISMARCK1 ND 58502·0167 

OFFIC€: 701·222·8370 FA'x: 701·2.2.2·3272 
24 HR. CRISIS: 1·800·472·2911 



fa1 dt.Alexlua Medlcal Center 
PrlmeCare 

I h. < iord1>11 D. L1..1 ing1111g, l)D, h\( 'I ,;p 
P1l1sidl1lll. N,I). ( 'l111p11..•r, l\mcrk11n C'olh.•gu 111' l•:nwl'g~111.·>' Ph)1sici1111s 
~k111hl11'. N111io1111I ( 'oalitlon Ill' Ph)1sll'inn . ..; .i\gui11s1 l•'111nily Vioh:1H:c 
Hi:: Ill! l,ll,2 

I >is1i11guisll<.1d Lvµlsl111ivt.i l\ssl.'/Pbly, 
i\s m1 l(11wq1,1.•1u.:y Tr· 1.1111111 Phrsicl1111 and l()l'l!H .. 'I' polk"· offh.·1.•r, I haw h·1.•n i111i111,11vl~ 

i11\'ul\\•d i11 !111.· l.'W'I.' ut' douwstic violl•t1cl, \'tl:lin1s 111y u11til'<.' 11dt1l1 lil~'. 1\s sl!L'IL I hnw ,,,11~·1i~•d 
,, 1111 kl'l'P 111tv1\_is1 I IH I ,j<,)., i111rodu1.·t'd by Rl.'prcs1.•111111ivcs .lolm1mn, J>ortt.•r, w1d s, ~·dja11 . .111d 
S1.11H1l11rs I .1.'1.' w1d 1'vlullil.!f'll, ·1 lie p1·01,c1s1.•d d11111µL's Ill\' aslllll..' 1111d l.'l1l'l11i11ly llt,.'t'tl<:d. i\ t.i~ l 11111.'1 

so1111.· tltuu~i,ll!s fr11111 my purs1H:1:tlv1.• irt i111,:rm.:ti11!:( with thcsl' lllll'ortu1111h.', k1i111s 011 :t dnil., li.1•,1,, 

1:irst. li..·1111c lllakc it L'lcur th11t tltL· advrn:acy programs for do1111.:s1k doll.'111.·c, kti111:-. i11 

N11nh l)alrnlu an: sc1.:1>11d tu 1101w. l/11li1r11111alcly, all ((lo ulh.'11 lliL·sc \'kti111s un.• nut upp1,1pri:1td., 
rcl~·rn:d tu tlwsc progrn111s, Thuugh I hillc lo nd111i1 it, ph~·:-ddans me till' wm:-' 11lfr11dL'rs, < >Ill\' 

t1hW1l' is t\\'O~Ullt'.l'd, ll lllllllbcr or ill(L'l'\'Cll(iotlS me l)l)Ssihh:, hul L'\\'11 ii' II\ iclini is l\UI l'\..'.1d~ {u 

k•m'l' lhl.' abusive rcl11tlonship m tak1.! olhL'I' IIL'liott, om r"•cog11i1iu111111d \'alidatiun of th1..· ,·il.'1i111\ 
si1uu1io11 is imp11rl11111. Sik·m.:I..'. dlsrl.!gard or disi11lct\•s1 l.'OllVl.!Y tadt 11ppruv11I or m.'l.'Cplal\L'l' Pl 
dnnwstic viok·11Cl\ In co111rns1, recognition, 11cknowkdgmc11l and co111.:crn cP11t1rn1 th1.• 
s1.•rio11sncss of tlw prnhlc1111111d th~ need to solve ii. Your bill cloqul!ntly co11lir111s this lll'l'lL 

Su what's till' problem'! The i.:111Tc11t liturnt111·c suggests thnt law 1.·111'urcc1111.·111 ul'!in-r~. w, 
\\\'II as pliyski111is, !ll'l' not diligent in refotTing !h~isl! vii.:tims to the sen·kcs tllul tlH.'Y so bi1dl.' 
th.'L'd. l'lwr<.!forc, pnrngrnph ) is certainly a step in tlw right dirul.'lion, llw proposed an11.·1H.ltnl'11t 
docs i11dudc physid1111s and physieian t1ssistnnts. 

R1.~gmding thc changes proposed ln paragrnph l: several states have looh•d ut the 
question of mnnd11tory reporting of intimate pm·t1wr violence, the most not11bl<: ol' whkh is 
California, 1 IB 1462, purngrnph 1, seeks to eliminate the requirement thut \\'L' report csscntiull~ 
e1 1el'.J' incident of domestic violence. 

Again, wlwt's the problem'? First, mandatory reporting luws nppcar to deter some \'ictims 
fro111 seeking help. Second, !hr,~1~ .. ls good evidence to suggest that, in the foce of reporting 
domcst!c v1olencc, the mos{ tempestuous and dangerous of the vlolcnec may csculalc, pulling lhL' 
vktin1 n( 1m1eh highcl' risk of injury or dcuth. Finally, mandatory reporting violates both the 
confidcntinlity nrnl nutonomy of the victim, But, ccrtoinly, individuals suffering fro111 wounds ()f' 

injury intlktcd by his own net or unothei· by mcnns of n knife, g1111, or pistol, or St{//el'ing se1·io1r., 
hodi~v il/j111y, as defined in section 12.1-01-04, needs to be reported. 

I appreciate yom thoughtful consideration of my comments and welcome nny qu<.!stions 
ur com:cms thnt you may huvc. While I cannot be at the formal hearing on this bill, do 1101 
hcsi lntc lo con tad me personally (St. Alexi us Emc1·gency Room, 530-700 I) if I can be of' J'urthL·r 
lwlp. 

time.Ion Lcingatig, DO, FACEP 

"J, C I cl / / t, C /' <' C t.' i 1' (' fl t I S C: / I /' i ·' I . " 

900 East Broadway • PO Box 551 o • Bismarck, ND 58506-551 o 
Tel. 701.530.7000 • Fax 'l01,530.8984 • TDD 701.530.5555 • www.st.alexius.org 
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~ly 11a111<.1 is Collllil' \I I lildl.1hrn11d I 11111 LL·~isla1i,1.• Chai, ufthL• \l1rtl1 D.1t111i1 ( !i,1ptv111!'tlh.' \;f!l(%d 

1\SSlll.'i,11io11 ld Sn1.·i,d \\'1>tll11'~ \\t,• 1:,,111 j'd'i"laµ11 orl IB I ,Ill~ li,r 1l1v l'Pll11\\lll~ l'l'a,,111s 

., .. 

Clllt'l'11l ,\ort h l>a~ota l:t\\ i."i l'.111 "url inµ hl'l'.tll,l' ii dPl' 1
, IH >l 1\·i.:,.,ti1111l' I 111.• Sl1p.irall1 1 Pk· \\ liid1 l'i1 1:'1 

prol~s'ii(lll 111u st pla_v in t It\.' pll_\·,kal idl'lll i lka t 1t 111. l'l1 l'vr1 :1!. nnd I I v;i I 11lL'lll I if dP1111 .. ·-.t i1.· , 11 dl.'111.'l.' 
sur\'i\ors. 1111<1 till' prus1.•1.·11till11 ol' its p1.·qwtnlll>t.., 
Cmn.'1ll ;\orl h I )a~uta Iii\\ i-. not \\ orh i11~ 111.•L".tll'-IL' I L'IH II tin.~ 1, , 1•1p1i1l'd. "llik• svn 1i.'l'" ~w 
111wc~ nnwll.'lfg1.•d 

Thl1 qul.'stions 1msl'd 1111<k1r currc111 North Dahuta l;i\\ ill\.' tlll':-.L' 
I lo\\ (.'!Ill ii Clll'JJ)g pi. ,·sidan l'l'jlOl'I if { l,l'l'I.' ill'l' IHl support !-\.'I'\ ice~ 1)1\'Sl'lll l<ll I Ill' SlllYi\'01" or ,·ioll.'lll,.'t/ 1 

ll0\\1 Cllll a socinl \\Ol'kl'I' oiler s1:r\'i1.'l'S ii' h1.1 \hl' is the SOUrl.'l' nftlll' rvpor'I'' 
I low can n donll'slk viole11r1.1 advucat1.'. ad,ncull' if thL' s111Yi\'or is 11nt 1\'l~•n\•d'1 and 
I low <:11111111.' statt}s ,lltornc~· pros1.•cut1..1 it' thl'rc i~ littl~ or no ClHlj)l'l'iltinn lh1111 tlw su1'\'h or'' 

e need net ns a team if we 111\· to impart the issue ot' rarnily \'iolencc in our stall'. 1,11 domestic, iolc•11t'1..1 is an 
issue of power & control. \\'l' must not 1rn1kc our rl'solution ofthi~ problem a mJttcr or po\\i:r & c:ontrnl as \\ell 

Physidans need diagnose, treat, nnd report th1." ph~·sical result of i~1mily \'iolcncc \urscs must provide nursing 
care. Soclnl ,,or~crs and ad\'L1cat1~s mu-;t address thl' sun·h·or·s complc.\ familr cl~·1wmks and Sl1.,:ictal 
conditions, thereby mobilizing net ion for tlw stntcs prosecution of the perpetrators nf violcncc. 

\Ve need act as n leant \Ve need act tug1:thcr. \.\'c need "Do Pass .. on HB 1 ·l()~ 

I wish to submit for the record written tcstimonv from Gada Drenuson, /\AS\\' nw111bcr and ma,111!.!cr or the 
• .,, to.. '--

Social Work Dcpnrtment at Altru I lcalth S~·stcm in Grand For~s. 111 addition I ,, ould lil-;t' to introduce ~-ou to 
one of her /hmt line emerucncy room social workers, who drove here todav in the ,·er,· ea riv morni111.i hnurs to 

I ._ I ., • • '"'-

pro vidc tor you, her testimony. 

Respecttl1lly submitted, 



~ MeritCare 

March 22, 2001 

jtrom: Roger OilbN1son, MDi 
Presidtirtt ,md CEO, MeritCate 

Mt.K11LAJ<1<; PLNH•W & PR 

North Dakota Registered Lobbyist Dadgc Number 207 

Susan Bosak 
.l>ublic Polley and Government Relations, MeritCo.re 
North D~ota Registered Lobbyist Badge Number 208 

To: Honorabfo Senntor Judy Lee, Chairperson 
Members of U1~ Senate Hutnl.\Il Services Committee 
Pifty-Seventh Legislative Assembly 
State of North Dakota 

Re: RB 1462 ... Domestic Violence 

Dear Honort!.ble Senator l'.,ee and Members of the Senatt'. Human SL'tVlces Committee: 

The purpose of this letter is to provide prospective from a hoalthcnre provider standpoint tl!garding current 
ilnplicntions of NDCC Soction 43~ 17-41 and potentfal implicatlons of ill3 1462 . We rt:Jspectft11ly request this 
document be filed with the Hous~ Human Services Comntlttee proccedl.ngs. 

MeritCa:r~ Health System is committed ro the hc:ilth of ;ndividuals and comrnu.nities we serve by providing 
excellence in healthcare. As 11 health 11ystem, MeritCarc represents 335 physicians, 49 physicinn assistants lllld 63 
advanced practice regiatered nurses (nurse practitioners. certifir.d reglsternd nurse ancsthetists1 and clinical nurse 
speclnlists) itt 68 spt!oialty fletda of medioi.nei, Over 18,000 people ~e atlm.itt~d annually to MeritCare Hospit1l. 

The following statements reflect ou.r experi1.,-nce and imticf pated impact ln the area of tL-porting of domestic violence: 

McritCore hM experit."Ilca with NDCC Section 43-17-41 wlfu respect to mandated raporll.!lS of injuries that rc.:~ult 
from criminal activity, We did review the issue with the Emergency Room ruonagum.ent at MerltCare Hospit.11. 
OeMrat1y1 MttritCnte ha.s not had any problems wHh the current statute, but it does need to be nmeoded with mspect 
to which ngency receive~ the report. Tiie st.ahHe should simply require the report to be mnde with the appropriate 
Jaw ~nforccment agency, 1·nthcr thM the County Sheriff or County Attornoy, In Fargo, the report bas to be meda lo 
th<, Pllrio Police Department. 

We widerstaJ'd th11t tlH1 amendments that are bdng propo~ed nre aimed at giving the mlldknl personnel rnorn 
disoret:lon with respect to inJurfoa that result front domestic violence situations, Again, MetitCliie has not bnd 
difficulty in opp lying the c:urrent statute. Local law enfarcement agenc:les nte vary good at npproac:hing the victim 
cibout the options llVailable to them. The patfont is also given information rngardlng other lo~al aseneies thnt cou1d 
provide support &nd co,mst,ling that miaht be beneficial. In. sum, we havo not experienced any particulnr d1fficultfos 
,vith the current stahltt,, 

We unvt! been monitoring the amendrucnts and believe that the amendments o.dopfed by the Humru.i Services 
Conunlttee on February 12, 2001, address concerns MerilCnre ho.cl with earlier version~ of the proposed 
umendmcnt~ to NDCC 43-l 7-41 1 pArticu.larly with respect to mandating mJuries rcsnltlng !tom. sexual nssnu\ts even 
Ii thay iuise out of sltuationa that would fall within the <lafinitlon or domestic violence. MerltCarc can certainly 
work with the proposed statute, but os indicated we have not hnd llllY Issues with the current statute with the 
exception of who gets the report, 

fdloo2 



Ono iasue that will be cre3tt:d by the proposed amendment is the !s:;ue of rcquirl.ni; the mtd.ical pcr!;oonel to interpret 
state suitute a.s to when srnnethi.ng falls within the- definition of '1domestic violence0 and '1serious bodily u1jury". Tht: 
cu1tent statute gives wlde latitude for reporting of injuries which thlm le.ives the interprntation of the stn te statutes to 
th~ State1s Attorney 11nd other law enforcement agencies, In g~nernl the broad scope of the current ~lilCUte has been 
beneficial and has nol posed difficuhies for MoritCare. 

PleAso feel free to conta.ct Susan. Bosak, Public Policy and Government ReloUo.ns, at (701 )234 .. 6332 or 
trnsnnbosak@merjtca.re,com for further discussion of th.is or nny health-related isi,ues, 



Chief Rasmussen hae passed along yout message reference this 
bill, I have a 
few thoughto about it, 

1.. Is then-:! a Federal mandate that 1:equires a mandatory 
reporting law under 
the Violence Against Women Act or other Federal Legislation? Thin m,w 
bE~ a 
program funding issue for the state or local agencies, 

2. Back in the dark ages when reporting domestic or 
sexual abuse was at the 
d.iocretion of the medical FJtaf f, I think 
concerned with: 

many medical personnel WAre 

up ill court, 

private, between man 
wife, 

off icier. 

non-medical matter, 

and 

cl ' They did not want to report because they \oJO\l l cl r.nd 

b. 'l'hc1y did not want to be involved in somethinq 

C, 'l'he i r job .is to treat prmple, not play police 

d, Peer prcsour·e ngai1rnt being involved in 

P., Second guessing of. what would happen if: they at:e 
wrong. 

Sun~ly there waa an under reporting of abuoe ca£Jes, 

3. Allowi11g for discretion in roporting r feel would 
place unnecessary 
pressure on the medical staf:f, If the medical staff can fin<l 
protection 
under the pt·otection of a statutory umbrella I would think that would be to 
their advantage and provide them security, Why would the medical 
community 
wish to put themselves in the position of being the 11 bad guy" of mak.1t1g the 
decision aa to what is reported and what is not. 

4, What is to be gained by changing the present syotem? 
More impot'tant:ly, 
how many domestic or sexual abuse cases 
victim 

will go unreported and the 

unprotected. I see this as a loss for the victims as the circle of violence 
is not interrupted without the control exerted by the court, 

5' Advocacy groups, like Rape and Abuse, have a role in 
domestic violence 
prevention. Their role is counseling and assisting the victim in 
putting 
their life back together, Law Enforcements role is interventio11 and 
investigation to protect the victim, The States Attorney is there to 
represent the victim at trial, The Court is there to punish the offender and 
attempt to control the behavior through consequence, Each group needs 
to be 
involved and do their part in breaking the circle, 



:r~ 
AT-HOl\1E INFANT CHILD CARE PROGRAM , ~ ~ \.J 

(Minnesota Rules Chapter 3400.0235) '~{>-'-' 
Subpart I. Purpose and applicability. This part governs the administration of the at-home ~~ \ 

infant child care program. Beginning July l I l 998t a family in which a parent provides care for 
the family's infant child may receive a subsidy in lieu of child care assistance if the family is 

3400.001 Oto 3400.0230. 1 

Subp, 2, Administration of at-home Infant child care program. The commissioner shall 
establish a funding pool of up to seven percent of the annual appr0t"ltiation for the basic sliding 
fee program to provide assistance under the at-home infant child care program. Within the limits 
of available funding, the commissioner shall make payments to counties for expenditures under 
the at-home infant child care program. Participation in the statewide pool shall be detennined 
based on the order in which requests are received from counties. Following the birth of an 
infant, counties shall submit family requests for participation in the at-home infant child care 
program on fonns provided by the commissioner. The commissioner shall respond within seven 
days to county inquiries about the availability of funds. The commissioner shall monitor the use 
of the pool and if the available funding is obligated, the commissioner shall create a waiting list 
of at~home infant child care referrals from the counties. As funds become available to the pool, 
the commissioner shall notify counties in which eligible families on the waiting list residt::, 

At the end of the state fiscal year, any unspent funds must be used for child care assistance 
under the basic sliding fee program. 

Subp, 3. General elfgibJlity requirements, Items A to E govern eligibility for the program. 

A. Eligible families must meet the requirements of Minnesota Statutes, section l l 9B.06 l 1 

subdivision 2. For purposes of this subpart, 11other cash assistance" under Minnesota Statutes, 
section 1 l 9B.061, subdivision 2, means other public cash assistance and includes the work first 
program under Minnesota Statutes, ch9.pter 256K. "Other child care assistance" under Minnesota 
Statutes, section 119B ,061, subdivision 2, means MFIP child care assistance, transition year 
child care assistance, subsidized adoption payments designated to cover child care costs 
associated with participating injob search, employment, or education, and the postsecondary 
child care grant program administered by the Minnesota Higher Education Services Office under 
Minnesota Statutes, section 136A.125, 

B. A family is eligible to receive assistance under the at-home infant child care program if 
one parent provides full-time care for the infant. The ,,ligible parent must meet the requirements 
of Minnesota Statutes, section 119B.061, subdivision 3. The requirements of caring for the 
infant full-time may be met by one or both parents. Eligible parents include parents, stepparents, 
guard!ans and their spouses, Nonfamily members may provide regular care for the chJld but are 
limited to a maximwn of ten hours of care per week. 



applicant's county of residence. There is no additional subsidy for infants with special needs. 
The maximum subsidy for full-time care shall be converted to a monthly amount. From that 
monthly amount, the county must subtract the family's monthly copayment required by part 
3400.0100 to determine the final at-home infant child care monthly subsidy for the family. 

C. Family income shalJ be detennined or redetermined at the time a family applies for the 
at-home infant child care program. Family income shall be annualized from the beginning of the 
month in which the family would first participate in the at-home infant child care program. 
Family income includes: 

(1) subsidy payments received as part of the at-home infant child care program. According 
to Minnesota Statutes, section 119B.06 l, subdivision 4, paragraph (b), counties shall use the 
copayment amount the family was paying or would have paid under the basic sliding fee 
program to estimate the subsidy paymer1t; 

(2) income from vacation leave; 

(3) sick or temporary disability benefit payments; and 

(4) other income the family may receive while participating in the at-home infant child care 
program, as determined under part 3400.0170 and Minnesota Statutes, section l 19B.O 1 l 1 

subdivision 16. 

Excluded income is defined in part 3400.0170, subpart 6, and Minnesota Statutes, section 
119B,0t 1, subdivision 16. The calculation of the family copayment fee is described in part 
3400. 0 l 00, subpart 4. 

D. For purposes of cow1ting the number of months that a family has participated in the 
at .. home infant child care program, any portion of a month in which a family receives a subsidy 
under the at-home infant child care program ls considered a full month of participation in the 
at .. home infant child care program. 

For purposes of calculating the at-home infant child care program copayment and subsidy ir. 
the first month, the county shall use the method described in part 3400.01001 subpart 4, item E. 
In addition, the county shall prorate the subsidy received in the first and last month of 
participation according to sub items ( 1) to ( 4). 

(1) If the family participates in the at-home infant child care program during the month in 
which the infant is bom, the subsidy must be prorated to cover the number of calendar days from 
the date of birth until the end of the month, 

(2) If the family participates in the at-home infant child care program during the month of 
the infant's first birthday, the subsidy must be prorated to cover the number of calendar days 
from the beginning of the month to the date of the infant's first birthday. 



I 

Subp. 7. Data collection. The commissioner shall develop and implement an evaluation plan 
for the at-home infant chiJd care program. Counties muc:;t participate in data collectiort for the 
evaluation and must adjust their data collection to reflect changes in the evaluation plan. 

ST AT AUTH: MS § 119B.02; 1 l 9B.061 

HIST: 23 SR 1625; L 1999 c 205 art 5 s 21 



AT-HOME INFANT CHILD CARE PROGRAM 
(Minnesota Statutes § 119B.061) 

Subdivision 1. Establishment, A family in which a parent provides care for the family's 
infant child may receive a subsidy in lieu of assistance if the family is eligible for, or ls receiving 
assistance under the basic sliding fee program. An eligible family must meet the eligibility 
factors under section 1198.09, the income criteria under section 1198.121 and the requirements 
of this section, Subject to federal match and maintenance of effort requirements for the child 
care and development fund, the commissioner shall establish a pool of up to seven percent of the 
annual appropriation for the basic sliding fee program to provide assistance under the at~home 
infant child care program. At the end of a fiscal year, the commissioner may carry forward any 
unspent funds under this section to the next fiscal year within the same biennium for assistance 
under the basic sliding fee program. 

Subd, 2, Eligible families, A family with an infant under the age of one year is eligible 
for assistance if: 

(1) the family is not receiving MFIP, other cash assistance, or other child care assistance; 
(2) the family has not previously received all of the one-year exemption from the work 

requiremer1t for infant care under the MFIP program; 
(3) the family has not previously received a life-long total of 12 months of assistance 

under this section; and 
(4) the family is participating in the basic sliding fee program or provides verification of 

participation in an authorized activity at the time of application and meets the program 
requirements, 

Subd, 3, EUgib]e parent. A family is eligible for assistance under this section if one 
parent cares for the family's infant child. The eligible parent must: 

(l) be over the age of 18; 
(2) care for the infant full-time in the infant's home; and 
(3) care for any other children in the family who are eligible for child care assistance 

under this chapter, 
For the purposes of this section, 11 parent 11 means birth parent, adoptive parent, or 

stepparent. 
Subd, 4. Assistance, (a) A family is limited to a lifetime total of 12 months of assistance 

under this section. The maximum rate of assistance is equal to 75 percent of the rate established 
under section 119B.13 for care of infants in licensed family child care in the applicant's county of 
residence, Assistance must be calculated to reflect the parent fee requirement under section 
119B.12 for the family's income level and family size, 

(b) A participating fami1y must report income and other family changes as specified in the 
county's plan under section 1 t 9B.08. subdivision 3, The family must treat any assistance 
received under this section as unearned income. 

(c) Persons who are admitted to the nt•home infant care program retain their position in 
any basic sliding fee program or on any waiting list attained at the time of ad1nittance, If they are 
on the waiting list, they must advance as if they had not been admitted to the program. Persons 
leaving the at-home infant care program re-enter the basic sliding fee program at the position 
they would have occupied or the waiting list at the position to which they would have advanced, 



John L. Hougen 

01/22/2001 02:12 PM 

Rep. Sandvig 

To: Sally M. Sandvig/NDLC/NoOak@NoDak 
cc: 

Subject: Child Care 

In federal flscal year 2000, 2
1
075

1
104 i state money was spent on child care. This represents the 

amount we had to spend to ecoi\leour full federal allocation. 

I will give you the allnwable maximum payments we make for child care. It varies by the age of the child 

and the type of facllHy. 

Provider Type 

yrs) 

Center/Group 
per month 

Infant 
(Birth to 2 yrs) 

$460 per month 

Licensed Famlly$440 per month 

SelfuCertlfled Family/ 
Registered $440 per month 
per month 

Approved Relative $280 per month 
per month 

Please call If you have further questions. 

Toddler 
(2 to 3 yrs) 

other 
(3 to 13 

$440 per month $400 

$400 per month $380 por month 

$370 per month $360 

$260 per month $260 
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PARENT RESPONSES TO AHIC EVALUATION 
Answ•rs to open-ended questions 

Attachment E 

Why did you choo$e to participate In the At-Home Infant Child cam Proamm? 

Of the nineteen parents who responded to this question about whet Initially motivated 
them to participate In AHIC, nine gave developmental and bonding reasons for 
participating. 
• J thought tt would be a great opportunity for my kJds and I to spend a llttle more time 

toge1her especially with a new bsby. 
• We felt that Is was extremely Important to have a parent stay home with our child for 

the first year. the developrnental advantages of a child staying at home are 
undenl~ble. 

• Because I wanted to stay home with my child, 
• I chose It because I like to stay at home with my baby since she was so young. aut 

now I am working. I also chose tt because tt was helpful to me. 
• Because I had one month without pay during my maternity leave from work and I 

would also be able to stay home a couple weeks longer with my Infant. 
• I wanted to be home with rny ohlld. 
• To benefit my ohUd. I felt tt was better for my child to be cared for by me rather than 

daycare. 
• So I could stay home wtth my daughter. 
• Because I feel the first two years of a child's life are the rnost Important to have at 

least one parent always there. Oay care Is so expensive and I don't trust anyone 
who watches mot'e than one baby. A baby is a 24 hours job alone, 

Another five gave financial reasons, 
• I knew that my chltd rAre bllls would be more than I could afford at the time, 
• Supplement my ,neome whlle on matemtty leave 
• I was not being paid my full salary while on leave and I needed the help flt\anclally, 
• Financial help, 
• Supplemental family Income b$08use I quit work when t had my baby. 

Two merely stated that they participated because tt was available. 
• Beoause tt was offered to me. 
• Dey care assistance worker nottfled m& of the program while waiting for BSF. 

The final three gave raasons that were etther a comblnaUon of the above reaaons. or 
ambiguous. 
• AHIC sounded llke a program that would help absorb some of the flnanolal burden of 

being a stay at home mom. Coat of daycare Is very expen~lve. Emotionally 
flnanclally. So It Is wond&rful to be able to stay home during the first months. 

• Maternity leave. 
• To make lt eaele.r on my children and myself. 

02/2!1/00 
Pa,e 1 of3 
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What were the benefds for you, your family and your Infant In participating in the At
Home lnfsnt Child Care Program? 

Again, when listing the actual benefits, seven families stated bonding and 
developmental Issues. 
• Spending time with ch!ld/chUd spending time with me, 
• My kids and I were able to spend more time together and more mother and newborn 

bonding. 
• Having as much time as possible with my baby befora returning to work, 
• The benefrls were that I got to st.tty home wHh my son and he dldn1 have to be In 

daycare. He woutd be at home with me. 
• Able to take complete care of my child. Able to watch his first year of development .. 

Child wa~ healthier. Able to care for myself better. Less stress, It was wonderful! I 
loved and wlll cherish those memories forever, wish it lasted longer. 

• No daycare, 
• To see her grow, 
• I got to stay home wtth my daughter. My husband know his daughter was In good 

hands ·and didn't have to worry about strangers watching her. My family says our 
daughter Is so relaxed. I believe because she know mommy Is there for her every 
need. 

Six listed financial benefits. 
• Income for my family while on maternity leave, 

. • Provided flnanclal support for child's needs, 
• Getting extra money. 
• It was Income to help pay for baby suppll~a while I was home with son without child 

support or work benefits, 
• Helped out flnanelall~, with r~mt while on matemtty leave, 
• I was able to stay homo longer with my children and I was not under as much stress 

to get my bllls paid for the month. 

Four Usted a combination of benefits, both bOndlng and finanolal, 
• Flnanclal made It possible to have a parent stay home wtth our child. It gave the 

"stayMatMhome dad" a feeling of still flnanclally providing for our household. It has 
been obvious that our baby waa lmpaoted, he Is seoure and dovelopmentally excels. 
We have three other ohlldren that did not have to attend ehlld care centers during 
the time on the program, 

• tt hat made tt posstb!e to spend more time at home wfth my son f ratherJ than more 
time at won<, It has also helped me to eontinue to go to college full-time. 

• The beneflt& were that I got to stay home with my chlld end take eare of her and tt 
helped us buy stuff tor our baby. 

• So I dfdn1 havEt to work .. caah • spending more time together as a family, 

One parent did not answer this question. 

0.2.12~100 
Pas• l of 3 
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Was It difficult to participate in AHIC? If so why? 

Two parents Usted reasons why It was dlfficutt (or somewhat difficult) to participate: 
, Besides my not llklng to get help from the county or other people nothing was 

difftCUtt to participate, 
• It was drfficult because my Income was substantially lower. 

The other fifteen parents did not Indicate that It had been difficult, 

How could this pfO(Jram be improved? 

Ten parents responded to the question about how this program coutd be Improved, 

Five made do not think tt needs Improvement: 
• I don1 think this program needs any improvement. 
• AHIO Is, good experience for me. I have no suggestions for improvement. 
• It worked fine for me. 
• I thought tt was great program. It helped us so I could spend more time with my 

children and not a friend or family member to stay with them. 
• I liked the program. 

One Indicated that more information needs to be distributed: 
• More understanding of what AHIC is. 

One stated that the age limit of twelve months should be extended. 
• Extend It to 18 months. 
• Go for at least two years and also have it for every chlld (newbom) In a family, 

Instead of only one child, 

Three stated that the subsidy level should be raised: 
• Although the flnanclal assistance made tt posslble to stay home with our chlldren, we 

deflnltely struggled flnanclally during this time period. An Increase In subsidy may 
have made it possible to stay home the full first year, When our ohlld was 1 0 
months old, we flna11olally had to have both parents work. 

• I feel that parents lilhould etay home with their chlldren for tho flrot year, I think this 
program would be Improved by raising Income per rnonth so more parents can stay 
home with their ohlldren. 

• Maybe you could pay more than $1,80 per hour. It Just doesn't seem like a whole 
lot. 

02/29/00 
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"Gary or l:arleen 
Frlei11 

<blgwhltc@pop.ctctel. 
com> 

02/19/2001 09:43 AM 

Sen. Mathern, 

To: "Tim Mathern" <tmathern@state.nd.us> 
cc: "Sally Sandvig 11 <ssandvig@slate.nd.us>, "Botta Orando" 

<bgrande@state.nd.us>, "Scot Kalsh" <skolsh@stato.nd.us>, "Aaron 
Krauter" <akrauter@state.nd.us>, "David O'Connell" 
<doconnell@state.nd.us:. 

Subject: Testimony In favor of SCR3045 

I am a Licensed Family Child Care Provider from Hettinger. I have been doing child care in my home for 
26 years, and chlldren In my care generally always includes three children under the age of 2. 

I support SCR 3045 concerning study of feasibility and desirability of establishing an at-home infant child 
care program. 

Since most low-Income famllles access minimum wage jobs which generally Include shift work, and 
weekends, ft is hard for them to find a provider who is open all the hours that care Is required. Therefore 
children are bounced from one care arrangement to another, which is difficult for all concerned. Children 
do best when there is consistency in caregivers which doesn't happen with shift work, since very few care 
givers oHer 24 hour 7 day a week care. Consistoncy in care is important for all children, but is especlally 
crucial for Infants when basic bonding needs to occur. Without proper bonding, children have difficulty 
with their emotional development. 

As the bill Indicates, there Is a shortage of infant care throughout North Dakota. 

Earleen Friez, (701 )567-2822 
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1. 1 
1. 2 
1.3 
1.4 
1.5 
1.6 
1.7 
i. e 
1. 9 
1.10 
1. 11 
1.12 
1.13 
1.14 
1.15 
1.16 
1.17 
1. 18 
1. 19 
1.20 
1.21 
1.22 
1.23 
1. 24 
1.25 
2,1 
2,2 
2.3 
2,4 
2,5 
2 I Ei 
2,7 
2,8 
~.9 
2,10 
2, 11 
2,12 
2,13 
2,14 
2,15 
2,16 

A bill for an act 
relating to family and early childhood education; 
modifying the at-home infant child care program; 
amending Minnesota Statutes 2000 1 section 119$,061, 
subdivisions 2 and 4. 

BE I'I' ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF 'l'l-lE S'1'AT8 Of' MINNESOTA: 
Section 1, Minnesota Statutes 2000 1 section 1198,061, 

subdivision 2 1 is amended to read: 
Subd, 2, [ELIGIBLE: FAMlLIE:S,] J.tl A family with an infant 

under the age of one year is eligible for assistance if: 
(1) the family is not receiving MFIP, other cash 

assistance, or other child care assistance; 
(2) the family has not previously received all of the 

one-year exemption from the work requirement for infant care 
under the MFIP program; 

(3) the family has not previously recejved a life-long 
total of 4-it ~ months of assistance under this section, and 

{4) the family is participating in the basic sliding fee 
program or provides verification of participation in an 
authorized activity at the time of application and m~et~ the 
program requirements, 

J.QLA family is limitej to 12 months of assistance...12er 
child, 

Sec, 2, Minnesota Statutes 2000, section 1198,061, 
subdivision 4, is a.mended to read: 

Subd, 4, (ASSISTANCE:,] (a) A f ami 1 y is limited to a 
lifetime total of +Q. 36 months of assistance under~ 
eeo!ie~ auQdivision 4, The maximum rate of assistance is equal 
to % 2.Q percent of the rate established tinder section 119B. l3 
for care of infants in licensed family child care in the 
applicant 1 s county of residence, Assistance must be calculated 
to reflect the paren~ fee requirament under section 119B,12 for 
the f19.mily 1 s M.t.\!Al. income level a.nd family size while the 
£ami1Y is partici12at ing in the at~ home infant; child care progr~m 
under this section, 

(b) A participating family must report income and other 
family changes ae specified in the county•s plan under section 
1198,08, subdivision 3, The family must treat any assistance 
reoeived under this section ae unearned income, 

(o) Persons who are admitted to the at-home infant. care 
program retain their position in any basic sliding fee program 

'http://www.revisor,leg.state,mn.us/cgi-bin/bldbill,pl?bill=H0504.0&session~ls82 02/15/200 l 
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H.F No. 504, as introduced 

2.17 or on any waiting liot attained at the time of admitt~nce. lf 
2.18 ~~~y are on the waiting list, they must advance as if they had 
2,19 11ot beeri admitted to th~ program. Persons leaving the at-home 
2.20 infant care program re-enter the basic sliding fee program at 
2,21 the position they would have occupied or the waiting list at the 
2,22 position to which they would have advanced, Persons who would 
2.23 have attained eligibility for the basic sliding fee program must 
2.24 be given asaistance or advance to the top of the waiting list 
2,.25 when they leave the at-home 1.nfant care program. Persons 
2.26 admitted to the at-home infant cart program who are not on a 
2.27 basic sliding fee waiting list may apply to the basic eliding 
2.28 fee program, and if eligible, be placed on the waiting list, 
2.29 (d) The time that a family receives assistance under thie 
2.30 section must be deducted from the one-year exemption from work 
2,31 requirements under the MFIP program, 
2,32 (e) Assistance under this section does not establish an 
2,33 employer-employee relationship between any member of the 
2.34 assisted family and the county or state. 
2. 35 Sec, 3, [EFFECTIVE DATE, J 
2,36 fu:i_qtiona 1 and 2 are effectiye July 1, 209-1.~ 
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